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Artesiu rei.tal and real estate men 
have been very busy this week try
ing to find rent houses. This was 
a comparatively easy job up until 
several days ago, but one local 
real e.stute dealer tells us that he 
bus received a number of calls for 
houses and has not succeeded in fil- 
iing all of them. Furnished apart
ments seem to he in greater demand 
lliuii any other class of rental prop
erty, although vacant houses are 
going at a premium in some instan
ces.

With a number of property owners 
improving their premises and two 
ne>w business houses going up, in- 
.iications point to the fact that a 
building program may be launched 
here within the next few months, 
especially if  we accomodate all of 
the people who want to come here.

RETURNS FROM WORLD 
SERIES GAMES WILL BE 
RECEIVED IN DETAIL

SENATOR ROBINSON TO 
SPEAK AT ROSWELL ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

ED D Y  CO U N TY  VOTE IS 
EX PECTED  TO TOTAL  
3,232 ON NO VEM BER  6

First Game At New York 
Started Today —  Yankee 
Lineup Is Crippled, Two 
Are Out Of Series With 
Injuries.

ODDFELLOWS REBEHAS 
TO ATTEND SESSION IN 
ALBUQUERQUE 8 TO 10
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k<‘ l reseiitatives o f the Artesia Odd
fellow- and Kebekah lodges expect 
to leave the lust of the week for 
.-\lbui|uert]ue, where they will par- 
.icipute in the Kebekah assembly, 
the Grand encampment and the 1. 
'). (). F. Grand lodge assembly, be
ginning the first o f the w-eek. The 
-irand encampment session will con- 
î-iie on the 8th and the local or

ganization will be represented by E. 
-V. ilaiuiah, |>ast grand patriarch; 
C. Bert Smith, grand scribe; Abe 
■Conner, representative.

Those who plan to attend the 
Kebekah assembly include, .M r s. 
E ffie U ingfield, representative o f the 
home Iroartl; Mesdames John Lan- 
nitig, M. L. Muncy, representatives 
10 the assembly, Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 
past president and .Mesdames 11. L. 
iuiies, Ed Stone, J. K. Ilastie and 
Koy Wright. y

Kepresentatives to the Grand 
Liwlge assembly which convenes on 
he IHh includes K. A. Hannah, past 

grand master; Ed Stone, deputy 
<rand master; ('. Bert Smith, grand 
let-relary together with a degree 
team of sixteen, who w-ill put on 
-.Manhoods Sanctuary” a degree or- 
ginated by T. E. llinshaw of the 
ocul lodge. This degree is expected 
o be a feature uf the assembly and 
he team is composed of the follow

ing members: T. E. Hinshaw, Ed 
Stone, A lf Coll, D. N. Gray, E. A. 
Hannah, E. C. Gray, Koy Wright, 
V’ ictor Buel, .\be Conner, H. L. 
lones, A. N. Buel, E. K. Conner, W. 
A. Martin, W. S. Peppers, J. K. 
Hastie, John Kichaiils, pianuist.

If you are interested in the
world series, starting today at New 
York between the New York Y'ank- 
ees of the .American league and the 
St. Louis Cardinals of the National 
league, you may see the returns in 
.Artesia. Arrangements have been 
completed to secure the details of 
each game play by play. The re
turns will Iw received at the old 
Sweet Shop building, the same place 
as last year, where a special wire 
was run and a telegraph instrument 
installed fur this purpose.

The returns o f the series w-as 
made possible by the enterprise of 
the local fans, particulaly W. H. 
Kiddy, who solicited the business 
men for sufficient funds to finance I 
the returns for at least four games. 
Every body is w-elcome to get a 
ring side seat near the Sw-eet Shop 
building.

Two of the Y'ankee star players. 
Herb Pennock, Southpaw and Earle 
Combs, center fielder would be un
able to participate in the World ser
ies, intormatiuii given out yesterday 
stated. Pennock is definitely out of 
the game and his future baseball 
career is in doubt, while Combs 
can not start the series. Both are

Will Make Speech In A r 
mory At Roswell Between 
Trains. Arrangem e n t s 
Under Way To Accomo
date Record Crowd.

out on account of injuries.

Numbers of local people interest
ed in the presidential race, planned 
to be in Koswell Saturday afternoon 
to hear the address of Senator Joe 
T. Kobinsun, democratic candidate 
for vice-president. Senator Robin
son's address w-ill be delivered in 
the armory at Koswell, according to 
announcement made yesterday and 
is scheduled to start at 2:00 p. in. 
.A record breaking crowd is expected 
and provisions are under way to ac
comodate all those who will not be 
able to find a seat in the armory. 
Either Senator Sam Bratton or Judge 
K. H. Hanna of Albuquerque will 
introduce the speaker, il was an
nounced yesterday.

Uwing to the heavy speaking sch
edule, Senator Robinson plans to be 
in Rosw-ell a short time only. He 
w-ill arrive on the southbound 'train 
and depart on the next northbound 
pas.senger, Mr. Robinson is an in
teresting and convincing speaker and 
his lirst and only appearance in 
this section is expected to draw an 
unusually large crow-d. Friday he is 
scheduled to speak in Clovis. He 
will swing in from a speaking tour 
of Oklahoma, w-here he is making 
a heavy hid for support of the nat
ional ticket.

Veteran political observers here 
believe that the Eddy county vote 
in November w-iJI run within 8U 
per cent of the total county regis
tration, which was 4,U4U. While 
the preesent method of registra
tion is different from any previous 
system tried, it is believed that the 
present total will run far ahead of 
any registration previously attempt
ed. In 182ti with only the state o f
ficers to he selected in the general 
election, Eddy county’s total vote 
was given as 2,484, which is evident
ly a mistake as the total vote polled 
for governor was given as 2,557.

Figuring on this basis the 1928 
vote should represent an increase 
of approximately 20 per cent over 
192*>.

Man Killed 
Wife Is Shot 
At Roswell 
Last Night
W. F. Mosley Dies In Two 

Hours After The Shoot
ing— Mrs. Mosley Is Ex
pected To Recover. In
quest Held Today.

STATE DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATES SPEAK IN 
ROSWELL TUESDAY EVE.

NEW YORK WINS
The New York Y'ankees won to

day's game by a score of 4 to 1, 
before an attendance estimated at 
ro.OOO. Hoyt, pitching for the Yan
kees let St. Louis down with three 
hits. Meusel knocked a home run 
in the la.st of the fourth inning, 
bringing in an additional scoi-e. 
Buttomley made St. Louis’ only score 
when he knocked a home run in the 
first uf the seventh.
.St. Louis .....................000 000 100
.New York ................. 100 200 Olx

Batteries: New- Y'ork, Hoyt and 
Bengough. St Louis, Sherrdell and 
Wilson.

READY TO .START
MORE ON L IN E

F O lH  ARE ARRESTED
ON LiqU O R CHARGE

ALI.INGEH TO A L B iq L E R Q lE

the Casing in two, 700 
I the surface.

iURY ADJOURNS 
DAY; FINDS 32 

MD 28 NO BIUS

Alvin Allinger, an employee of the 
.McClay furniture store, has resigned 
.nis |K)sition to accept the nianage- 
.nenl of the -Albuquerque furniture 
Co., a new eslahlishmeflt for Duke 
City. While .Mr. A llinger’s friends 
regret to see him go, they rejoice 
at his good fortune. Mr. Allinger 
has worked hard since he has been 
wi;.h McClay Furiture store and is 
deserving o f success. The best 
wishes of a host of friends go with 
him in his new undertaking.

Four men, J. L. Bentley, E. P. and 
-A. 1*. Rutherford and Lee Hays, were 
arre.sted here yesterday afternoon 
on charge of selling whiskey to min
ors by Sheriff Joe Johns and dep
uties and taken to Carlsbad where 
they were ordered to appear before 
Judge Richardson and make bond. 
The amount of bund in each case 
was fixed according to the number 
of charges against each individual. 
The bonds of J. L. Bentley, E. P. 
and A. P. Rutherford were set at 
K.'LoOO each, while the bond of Lee 
Hays was set at |2,750.

It is not known whether the de- 
fendents have succeeded in making 
bond or not.

F. A. Willis of El Pa.so, construc
tion foreman for the Mountain 
States Telephone Co., arrived in A r
tesia Tuesday and is making prepar
ations to Sturt construction on the 
new phone circuit from Artesia to 
Luvington. The immediate starting 
uf the construction is contingent up- 
pun securing a sufficient number uf 
workmen.

R E P IB L IC A N  CO l’N TY
TICKET FOR CHAVES

Democratic candidates for state 
offices, made their first appearance 
in the Pecos valley, Tuesday even
ing in a campaign speech at Ros
well. The i>ersonnel o f the demo
cratic party included Congressman 
John Morrow, Attorney General Robt. 
C. Dow, G. \V. Prichuid of Santa 
Fe and .Mrs. Georgia Lusk candidate 
fur state superintendent of public 
instructions.

The speakers were introduced by 
J. F. Hinkle, ex-governor. .Attorn
ey (leneral Dow, the first speaker 
charged that the republican state 
administration had broken their pro
mise to the people. He also charged 
the present administration with ex
travagant and useless expenditures, 
closing his address with the assur- 
.nnee that if elected governor, he 
would be governor for all the state, 
not just a few.  ̂ ,

G. W. Prichard the second speaker, 
stated that he appeared us a friend 
o f Bob Dow and was out to do his 
best to elect him. Mrs. Lusk spoke 
briefly of the school system of the 
state, pledging her bets efforts tow
ard building up an efficient state 
system. Congressman John Morrow 
closed the speaking with a tribute 
to A1 Smith.

Republicans have put out a full 
county ticket in Chaves county this 
year and will wage an active cam
paign until the general election, 
November 6.

STAR OF SALES

MISS RANDOLPH I'O RUN
ON IND EPEND ENT T IC K E T

Mi.ss Lois Randolph, o f Santa -Fe, 
present state superintendent of pub
lic instructions will ask for reelec
tion on the independent ticket. See 
her announcement in this issue.

BUILDS D ISPLAY ROO.M

— L. P. Evans has recently installed 
a display room adjoining his office, 
for the purpose o f displaying a full 
.stock of gas ranges and heaters, 
radios and General Electric re fr ig 
erators.

Saturday, Oetolier »!, at 9 a. m. 
promises to be the big day at Our 
Store, when J. W. Nicholson, prop
rietor will inaugurate a fifteen day 
selling campaign and will o ffer un
usual values in numbers of articles 
in the drj- goorls line. The sale is 
being staged under the direction of 
J. L. Chase, representative of the 
Hustings Sales Co., of Kansas City, 
Mo. The event known as the “ Star 
of all Sales,”  will include special 
prices in practically every item in 
the house. There will be no free 
gifts to attract the public, but plain 
values on all items. See the two 
page announcement appearing else
where in this issue.

B. L. Walker, proprietor o f the 
U Eat Cafe on 2nd street, was jailed 
last night in Koswell following the 
fatal shooting of W. T. Mosley and 
the wounding o f Mosley’s young 
wife, employed as waitress in the U 
Eat Cafe. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mos
ley were rushed to the hospiUl in 
an ambulance following the shooting. 
.Mosely died in about two hours, a f
ter the tragedy, which is said to 
have occured at 8:15 p. m. Mrs. 
Mosley, although seriously wounded 
was alive this morning and is expec
ted to recover. Information from 
the Roswell Record at 9:.10 this 
morning states that in inquest will 
be held sometime before noon. Walk
er is in jail without bond.

Story o f The Shooting
According to the story o f Mrs, 

-Mosley, told as she lay on a hos
pital bed begging physicians to savo 
the life o f her husband, the shooting 
was the climax of an argument 
which took place within the restau
rant where she has been employed 
as night waitress.

Her husband, she said, had just 
returned late Tuesday from Loving- 
ton, where he had been working 
for the Roswell Plumbing Company, 
and informed her she would have to 
give up her position in the cafe 
since he was being transferred to 
Lovington and wished her to ac
company him. Walker is then al
leged to have objected to her leav
ing and drew a knife on Mosley. A 
list tight ensued and Walker ran to 
a back room, saying he would shoot 
him.

As Mosley and his wife hastily 
left the cafe and started walking 
down the street, Walker came from 
a side door o f the cafe reached the 
street just behind the couple, holding 
a pistol in his hand.

With the hammer cocked back, he 
shouted a warning that he was “ go
ing to .shoot,”  and fired just as Mrs. 
Mosley grabbed his wrist and point
ed the weapon downward. The bul
let struck her in the left side, glanc
ing downward into her thigh.

As she tumbled to the sidewalk 
her husband turned to catch her, 
only to receive two bullets in his 
head. He fell backward to the walk 
beside his prostrate wife.

Unable to rise, the woman was 
seen to struggle to her elbows and 
scream for help, begging spectators 
to save her husband.
(Continued on last page, column 2)

A CORRECTION

STATE  DEMOCRATIC
CH AIRM AN HERE

tounly grand jury, em- 
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y noon, after completing 

to information 
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hills and twenty- 
Practically all of the 

niatters, which should 
n»ndled in the justice

_ _r«iton Anderson, of Albuquerque, 
state chairman of the democratic 
central committee, spent a few hours 
in Artesia this morning in the inter
est of his party.

Mr. Anderson was accompanied to 
Artesia by Ed Swope o f Albuquer
que, former state land commissioner 
and’ B. D. Briscoe of Tucumcari, 
democratic candidate for land com
missioner.

Did You Ever' 
Stop to Think

In last week’s issue there appear
ed an editorial under the caption of 
“ Religion and Politics,” inadvertant
ly credited to the Albuquerque Jour
nal, which should have been credit
ed to the State Tribune. We take 
this opportunity o f asking the par
don of both the Tribune and Journ
al and the indulgence o f the readers.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED AND MAKES 
AUSPICIOUS BEGINNING

CO ITO N M ARKET

ot(

ĵ nnel of the grand jury
C. C. Durden, fdre- 

r  Wyman, H. E. Fisher, 
n.'- J’’ H. Farrell, C. M..

• Dauron, Ii-vin Martin,. 
Iiiams. C. C. Sikes, Hen-

D. Josey.
I ■ A. Richardson of Ros- 
J>re.ent with his officiaU 

J. G. Osborne, as- 
‘'1 attorney, Henry Puc- 

• ̂ "^ ‘''“'grapher and Mrs. 
LJ'***‘'i{rapher for the grand 
I attendance of the at- 
U * ' ’"•’ aller than usual, 

•pent the afternoon in,
•̂ azes to be heard dur- 

tin.

'* ••” ••** there
[J^^rtant cases. The crimi- 

•• zmaller than usual.

NEW CHRYSLERS ON D ISPLAY

^ T h e  Lowery Keyes Auto Co., have 
on display three of the new model 
Chrysler 75’s, consisting o f a sedan, 
coupe and roadster. There is a; 
distinct improvement in the appear-1 
ance o f the new models, which w ill. 
be o f interest to the prospective pur-: 
chasers.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

t)ave Beckett, C. C. 
Ross Conner snd Mc- 

^  ®ut to the Flying H 
to pack the »prle «rop.j

Governor Dillon has issued a proc- 
clamation designating the week be
ginning October 7th, as fire preven- 
ion week. In issuing the proclama
tion, Governor Dillon calls attention 
to the fact that the nation’s fire loss 
in 1926 reached a total of $560,548,- 
624.00 but in, 1927 dropped to $478,- 
245,620.00. 'This is an encouraging 
gain he says, but when we Uke into 
consideration that fire losses are 
largely the result o f carelessness, it 
behooves our citixens to take an act
ive band in fire prevention education.^ ^

THAT some cities wail for prosperity, while other go ahead 
and make it.

THAT it is your parade or it is your funeral. Gel busy and 
boost hard— make il a parade.

THAT work alone will never hurt anybody, but work and 
worry will break down the best of them.

THAT no city should drift along without thought of the 
future.

THAT if it does it is because they have too many self- 
satisfied citizens who are satisfied with their lot 
and lack ambition.

THAT if these people would slop drifting along and would 
take some interest in city affairs, they would In
come boosters, yet be in no danger of being hurt by 

worry.
THAT they should dig around a little and they would soon 

find out that much good can be done and they would 
besurprised to see what good has already been ac
complished by the live ones.

IF A lot of grouches now living in some cities would look 
around and get acquainted with the home city they 
might like it and quit knocking it.

The opening and close of the local 
cotton market for the past (veek, 
has remained comparatively steady. 
For the past two days, however, it 
has shown a downward tendency. 
The market quotations are based on 
December delivery of the New York 
market.

Open Close
I Sept. 27. ..................19.10c 19.20c
Sept. 28, ..................19.20c 19.03c
SepU 29................... ..18.96c 19.04c
Oct. 1, _____________ 19.24c 19.20c
Oct. 2, _______ 19.26c 19.16c
Oct. 3. ....................19.20c 19.06c
Oct. 4..........................18.98c

LAST BASEBALL GAME SUND AY

c ^ l r t e s i a  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e r c e

The Artesia Oilers will close the 
baseball season here with a game 
on the local diamond Sunday after
noon. The Oilers will meet a strong 
native Mexican nine and a good 
game is expected. The ball club 
will close the season free o f in
debtedness. The deficit incurred 
earlier in the season has been taken 
care of by generous contributions 
from the Artesia business men. Mes
sers Ike Keller and Dick Clowe, who 
t ^ k  it upon themselvea to solicit 
funds, secured enough money to pay 
all outstanding billa.

The preliminary step t o w a r d  
launching a campaign for obtaining 
local support of both the state and 
national democratic t i c k e t  was 
launched here Monday evening with 
the organization of a democratic club. 
During the early part of the meet
ing, the infant club resembled in 
many respects a republican conven
tion. Harmony prevailed through
out the process of organization, but 
it took a round table discussion to 
bring out the issues and draw the 
fire that promises to make the club 
a real factor in- local politics.
Farley Wet Nurse For Republicans 

For those who say they cannot go 
all the way in the support of the 
national ticket, the real isue prom
ises to be effective enforcement ver
sus non-enforcement of the Eight
eenth amendment. Senator Z. B. 
Moon opened the fire works Mon
day night when he read a latter from 
Rev. Farley, president o f the staf 
Anti-Saloon league, addressed to th 
preachers o f the state. One para- 
graph of the letter requested i  
local minister to assist in send! 
a list of the church memberahlp a»j 
near as posible, with th 
affiliations. Senator 
his objection to the fai 
Anti-Saloon league wai 
subscriptions from the 
fight the democratic nomi 
(Continued on last page
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E n t e r e d  a #  s e c o n d  c l a s s  m a t t e r  a t  l l i e  p o s t  o f f i c e  i n  s f i e r i l f »  o f f i i v ,  s e t  d o w n  g l a s s e s  o n  h i s  c o u n t e r  a n d  
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The Pecos alley News and 
The Artesia American

.\1AKH N  k BLOCKER, Hubli^hers 
U . C. Martin, Editor

March 3 , 1 8 7 9 .

T H I R > U \ \ .  OCroBl.U 1. I' fJS

SLBSLRIFTIO N  RATES, I’A^ ABLE IN ADV ANCE

One ^ear (In New .Mexico i 
Six .Monllis (In New .Mexico!
Ihree Months : In New .Mexico i 
One Aear (Out of .New .Mexico*
S i x  .Months (Out of .New .Mexico* ------
Ihree .Months (Out of New .Mexico*

NO SLB SCR II’TIO.N .VCCLriLD  lO R LESS lll.\N  
IHREE .MON 111?

agaiii't tfie law to carry a quart of liquor is isn't il 
legal or illogical to drink the contents.

If il isn't illegal to drink liquor from a quart liot 
tie then il isn't illegal to drink it o|ienly in public 
plates.

\\ e don't know altoul the one quart phase of the 
law the I'ribune speaks about, but our understaiuling 

* ^ • ^ 1  of the present law is that it takes one witness to convict. 
iil.SO' j-|,̂  evalence of the purchaser isn’t admissible or at 

lea»t It will iu*l tonvicl, whith sounds like a ji*ker, 
_. ;i2 .jU j,„, „ „  (1,  ̂ oiher hand it may be a wi.se provision.

>oiiie question the tiuth of the testimony of the pur- 
9I.5O , ^̂ |̂ o Mill buv sviine of this rt*tten stuff.

THE DIEEERENCE

Resolution of Respc‘ct and Obituaries 5  cei t̂s per line. 
Cards of riianks. .Not to Exceed lO Lines, 5U Cents, 
Over ItJ Lines at 5  Cents I’er Line. Display .Adver

tising Rales oir Application.

O fE lC lA l. I’ .U ’ER OE EDD\ COLNIA  

TELEPHONE No. 7 

U K  Vl. I '> I E '

(By Erank Sullivan I
.Mr. lliMiver wears double-breasted suits. Covciii- 

or .'smith weals single-breasted suits. Ibis means that 
all voting males who have struggled vainly with the 
intiiiacies of a double-breasted coat and who therefote 
res<-nt same bilterlv, will vote for Smith. lliis will 
nn-an 7. fJii.OiNI additional votes for tile New Aork 
governor, which in addition to the votes from tlie 
forty-one other states he will carry, will make sure his 
eleilion bv a slight majority.

Never trust a man in a double-breaste«l suit, .'smith 
comes franklv Is fore the |iepole in a single-breasted 

. suit, with the mat left open. It is impossible to con 
.Never in the history of the lounlry |>eihaps, have -eal a i'eapol Dome lease in the poiket of a single- 

we experieiwevf sui fi a .stale ot lawlessness, as we are breasted suit when the coat is open. Tlie people know 
undergoing at the present tnoinciil. .\ widespread that all (Governor Smith has in his vest is a watch
disregard for some oi the most inipoitaiit laws, iieces- * his own watch, not one obtained by republican
sary for tlie pea< e and happiness i,| the people, prove iiutliods.) a tew cigars-and a little address bi*ok con- 
that this Is iio idle g.-ssip 01 (lessiiinsm, hut facts, laming nunil>ei> he has got at one time or another, 
While the fiusiness ot the so called ra* ketet-ring is f<*l instance those of young leddy RiKisevelt, Mgdell
much woi-4- in the laige lenieis. m,- ,,f the sparcelv | Mill'. 10111 Heflin, and the New A ork lepubliian h gis- 
populated seitioii of til. -oiintiv have not lie exempt- iaiure. Mr. lliMiver, on the other hand, wears his
ed I rum Its evil elfects. Witness m.- oiganiraliun of dotible-breasied coat tightly buttoned. Open that coal, 
the Lake Arthur paienl' and leaiheis tor the puipuse llerlK-il Hmivei! I'he American people like to see 
ul saving tilt SI tiool bo\s tioni the illegitimate prac-! their presidential candidates' vests.
til e of the iMiutleggei And in our own home citv,' -------------------
the sale ot liqiioi to voulhs has liet-n tin- iiiosi disturb
ing la ilo i that the Artes;.i s< a iio l' have dealt with.
It looks like the entile :ountlv will lie compelled to 
form an organization, it we ho|>e (i. tope with tlie 
situation.

havi pit

At.L OE IDEAS

J. |. B<-nnett. Advertising .Alanager of the San Eran- 
isi o Bulletin, savs:

I hat this Is the age of ideas. An idea is like a gold 
niine. Lying hidden in the ground it has no value.I he Joke of the whole thin:; i- that wi 

hibition wiiiten m oui naiioiial 1 onsiitutioii, backed l,ut winked and pul to service it mav be worth a great 
up by a 'tale law. yet it is piaitnallv impossible to foitune.
coiiVKt the biM)th-;:.;i-i'. AA lii'ki-v has lieen sold to l.a/y fellows who sit and dream hoping to hit on
the youth of this si-ition. but so tar we know, not a s,,nu- bright idea which will make them rich without 
singb' conviitioii ha- U-en s*-uie,| dining the present woiking. aie about as useful as sand in the spinach. 
J*”**̂ ' Most ‘’ inventors" die poor. I'he patent office is full

If the |K-opb- aie so ib-ieiniiiieij. they i ould (lut of blight idea' lierl up by patents and gathering dust 
the bootieggei in our nnd-l to lligfit within twenty- while some fellow with an itiea not quite so bright 
four houi'. All of wlinli pioves that you laii't eii- hut coupled up with energy and nerve gi»es out and 
fone a law which the jx-ople don t want enforced, cleans up.
.And vet one would think that oui double prohibition An empty hole in a piece of candy has made a 
law was what the jx-opb- wanted, the majority voted huge foituiM- for two young fellows but they did not 
for il at least. B egan lb " of wlietln-i the jiroliibitioii invent the Inde. It was already in the candy when 
law is a p.ipular law. we have bv our laxity created a ihev got il. They furnished the power and put it to 
moral j*eril among the voung in* n and women, larely woik by woiking rlay and night themselves, 
seen even in the dav' id th.- opt-n saloon. AA <>nderfiil idt as will not builil up your business.

Ihe public is also supjios>-d t.. -upport two tern- i'leas. even ordinary ones, if pul to work, ind if
pr-raiic e organizations, the AA omen s l *-mp« raine I nion j t h e m  pul you to work, will surely niiike your 
and the .^nll-.^aloon la-agin- bv virtue of it* iiaine^’^̂'’ '" ' ' ’'''
should have l>e«-ii a defunct oigani/ali<in with the rat- --------------------
ification of the Eighuviilh amendment. Even so, since LARt .ENl.A A E R S l’S Hl'.M.A.N .N.ATI RE
il exists. Its cdiiel function 'lioubl Ik- to help enfoice! ■ ■

THE AAORLDS BIGGEST MELON

The world’s biggest watermelon 
was 8t»en i|i Hope, .Arkansas recant- 
ly by a party of Artesia tourists, 
Mrs. J. M. Story, Lewis Story and 
Dr. Stroup and wife. The Hope 
community has been specialising in 
the biggest melons for some time. 
Last year’s prise weighed 144 pounds 
and the champion this year beat it 
by pound. It is called the Tri
umph, the strain being a cross with 
the Tom AA’atson, and is said to 
have a very good flavor, It was ship
ped to the headquarters of the Rex-1 
all company in Boston, Mass., where 
it will do some good advertising fur 
Arkansas. Including the prize of 
IIO.UU it netted the grower $45.00 
Artesia can grow some big squashes. 
Has it ever tried to raise the big
gest watermelon?

The Storys were returning from 
a visit with relatives and friends 
in Illinois and Arkansas and the 
Stroups had gone east to attend the 
wedding o f the*r son, Harold, and 
Miss Mildred .Merenesa. which took 
place in the Christian church in 
.Missouri City, Mo., on Monday, the 
17th ult., in the presence of a laige 
company o f relatives and friends.
The young people will live in St. 
Louis, where Harold has a position 
with the Southern Bell Telephone 
Co.

Hardly anywhere during this hur
ried trip did these Artesians see 
such large and beautiful dahlias as 
are on display in the drug stores | 
in Artesia every week. But in , 
Shaw's gardens in St. Louis they i 
ran across some old friends in the 1 
cactus room, which contained a num- 1 
ber of good specimens, grown under! 
glass o f course, the climate being too  ̂
severe for these desert plants.

A pleasant incident o f the trip 
was a five mile ferry trip from ; 
Cairo, III., to Bird’s Point, Mo., j 
with the view of the wooded shore o f j 
Kentucky in the distance and travel-1 
ing through .Arkansas was like a 
long trip through the Lincoln fo r - ' 
est. But when the broad plains o f ' 
Texas opened out like a panorama.. 
it was a pleasant sight to eyes ac- 1 
oustomed to the wide open spaces' 
of New Mexico. '

The trip revealed the fact that 1 ^  
New Mexico roads compare favor-' 
ably with the best and are much bet
ter than those o f Oklahoma and; 
Kansas, which are largely graded 
dirt roads. Missouri, Illinois amL 
Arkansas, had good hard surfaced 
roads, where the highways are not 
paved.

^caiBecause its/ieu>---B,
»^ u tifu l automobile ((ft/, th is  nevy B o ic k -  -  -  th e T a r ol 
IS enjoying the year of years

f h t

‘“ 'l.via* perforinsu,, ,
Mtched aaywhere ia 1
Wt also kecBuw it ush« 
Gtely Dew style-.

Drawiag the greaUst oowtb— 
winuing the must enthuatastic
praise-roUiag up the kigfsst de- . „
u-md in all &a<Mmr hlatoey-tke awKle-oTiut-.B,
adver Annivcrmry Buick with «>dlumrv!
New MMteiptMw Bodies by Puher 
is svxNuig the most senmUoiial awes 
ceee erer won by any new quality

MiUioM of speeUtora thronging 
Buick showrooms in all parts of the 
country! Tens of thousands en- 
thusia îcally placing their orders 
for the Buick of Buick. aad car of

And nil bceause it is not only a 
leading enfineering achievement of 
Iks past twenty-ive yaars-em-

The moturi.1. of Aiiutu
to the leader for Ira. 
automotive dc».K0. 
ewered with this epk- 
Poblic is reepoudi„„. 
Whelmingdenuiiij
has furtvd the gre.t Il,,il 
to product ion level* uni.i 
ia its entire histurv!
tHt Sliv I K AN.Mvi

B U I C I
With Mastaepisec BoJim

M^NALLY'HALL MOTORI
ROSW ELL* N E W  MEXICO

W h e n  b e tte r  M ito m o b ilM  a t *  bu ilt* B u ick  w ill

RAISING AVALON
DAM TO COST MILLION

llt»- law, at lr-as| this is tin- |i<ijiular 1 <>m cptioii of wliat| ( ilM- 'ijiiirt-" laiugliliii was unt-c juidice uf the
ill*- organization *-xis|s for. ''o willi lb*- AAoin**n'»i p* a* ** at Austin. Texas, and one iiiuriiing had four 
(-brisliai’ I *-inj»*-i aiii *• ( nioii. fbiwever tlie reports old grav-beailed negroes liefore him charged with 
liom the pie." on the ai livitn-s ol the Anti-Saloon "lan env." I lie arresting policeman was questioned 
l.cai'ue and bx al r*-ports on the aitivilics of the dis-'aiid lh*-n the negroes admitted taking the melons and 
trict sii j>erinleiidf-iil of ihi- AA omen s Christian leiii-;a i-hii ken, of which they were accused, asked "mercy 
peraiiie I nion. leads us to Itelievt- that llii-s*- orgaiiiza-' oh de court."  AA haddye mean mercy of the court?" 
tions are jiolitiial oiilv. flu- distrii t su|>erinlen(ieiit | saiil liis honor angrily. It isn’t and never was a crime 
of the AA . I. (.. L. onlv a few Suiulavs ago made a| for a nigger to lake a watermelon, and it isn’t larieiiy 
political spcei h at tin- Bapti't church in Artesia. it ’ to lake a chit ken. It is human nature, suh. Mr. Police- 
is our information that the said district \A. I. C. I ., man, and you oughia know it.”  The policeman in- 
Huperiiitendeiii admits that her salarv is lieing finaiiied 1 ternijited with "But, jiiddge, they were your melons
by a *erlain political party and tin- liKal chairman or 
chairwoman, soon to l*e appointed here, must favor a

ihfse nigg*-rs stole." ‘ 'AAell, that only makes iny opin 
ion slrmiger.’ said the judge. " I ’ d feel slighted and

certain canflidatc: that the .ippoinlin*-nt is contingent' almost insulted, suh, if a hungry nigger saw a big
on the endorsement of this lamlidate. ; watermelon in my patch and didn’t try to get il. He

All of which learis us to l>elit-ve that so long as! "''*'*bln t l*e liiiniaii, suh, hw wouldn't be even nigger
our enforcement oiganizalioiis aie motivated by a finaii-j buinaii. The prisoners are disc harged."— Dispatch
cial or political gain, they will Ik- a Hetrirnenl rather > --------------------
than a help to the caus*- of prohibition. NOW MAYBE WF. CAN DISCUSS THE HEAL 

ISSUES
IHE E D iro B IA l. COLUMN

<*ive John J. Rascoh, chairman c»f the denicK-ratic 
national committee credit for this. In speaking ofThe crditorial column now days in tlie majority o f, . . . .

newspaper.*, “  Ain't what she uslc-r lie,”  says EeJitor i c riarze of the Maryland Senator that H oover drinks 
Greaves of the Portales A alley News, and we aie in-[ be says:
dined to agree with him in this view, he says; f do riot know whether lie drinks or not and to

I.. I. L;.... . - .1 I I I . .L ' mind il does not make much differenc:e. 1 willIn looking over Hie ex* naiiges whn h * ome to this- , 1 1  .c . - l 1 1 7
office. It is often wondered that so few carry an edi-
tonal column. The ,-ditorial rolurim is the editors “  ' ‘‘ b'n.-t h.s house has been «l«olutely dry, for
own Aolumn, wherp he expensw ? Iiis opinion up<jn lo- "  j v i < k* * i
cal and national i.ssiies. The ,,a,K-r witlmut one i*; ' ' 7 ' committee-
like a ship without a flag. It sail the seas with:
Mfety, but no one knows to wl.at nationality it belongs.! , I  *ce the republican party go down
rhe editorial column should n.*t In- neglected, but it “  ‘ be result of re-
sliould Ik. used judicially, and n.,l with a malicious _____________

in' the early days of the nation tfie writings of! v !* Mockman.
lax f 4 Ixax « .J - s .. .»̂  L_ .._i  .-_k- A I *aI ^

i n t e n t

some of the illustrious edit.,rs had much to do^with ‘here, hut how about the hay and rot-
tlw shaping the destiny of the nation. T.day il is T T c  1 l ’ ' ,
i«ed more as a me ans of digesting the national issues  ̂ ‘ ‘ ' r ‘‘ * u
... .1..., ,i._ . ..i.i;..........  I _ .1 either party to try to grab all the plums off tlie bush

to 
val-

so that Hie public mav form their own opinions. The P“ ” > P.'“ " “
public today IS well read and is Ikk oining lietter in-
formed than in the past. ‘h** important problems in tfie Pecos

The opinion of the editor oftimes caused the pidi- 
tician to stop and consider the rights of the public. -ri - "7  ! , .
it is the safeguard to public aUairs. and the editorial , ' T  ‘ 1''’^  "  ‘ h* may
__1____ ..t .u.. I____ _ _________  . 1  ., 1 be able to get a little consolation out of the straw votecolumn of the honest newspaper is treated with respcMrt 
bv all. This should be above price if it would serve 
its proper functions.

now lieing conducted by the Literary Digest.

Among the accomplishments of Senator Cutting,
w . . V .n .1 11 . ■ . '* ‘h"* be can play the piano beautifully.
If you have V '> ‘b'b? *»‘>rth selling, i t .  worth ad-, |f V.ught ex,KK:t« to carry hi. fight among the common

s e r t i s i n g .  J e v v e r \ t h i n k  o f  ( h a t ? people he ought to learn to play the French harp, 
i

Bureau uf Reclamation Engineers 
are making rapid progress on the 
preliminary work incident to rais
ing the Avalon diversion dam of the 
Carlsbad projcfct from fifty  feet to ‘ 
seventy-two feet.

Test pits have ben excavated to 
bed rock for studies o f the founds- j 

tion o f the dam and virtually all 
estimates of coat have been complet-. 
ed.

The last congress appropriated,
Ŝ .’iUiOOU to initiate construction and ID~" ................................................................. .
the remaining $750,000 necessary | 
will lie included in the appropriation 1 
bill for the department of interior I 
for the next fiscal year. Construe-! 
tion work is expcicted to start about |
December 1st.

Chance’s Greatest Enl
Life Insurance is the greatest fact 

moving the element of chance in the life! 
chance for suffering privation; chance ^  
a stranded dependent.

The only regret a New’ York Life Poli 
has is that they did not take it sooner.

A. L. A LL IN G E R

NEW YORK LIFE INSI
OFFICE OVER F IR ST N A T IO N A L  BANK. AKTE8D

Radio Sets Installed, Adjusted 
Repaired

W. A. MARTIN
AT ARTESIA  B ATTERY CO. 

Artesia, N. M.

Expert Radio-Trician
Endorsed by National Radio 
Institute, AVashington, D. C.

Expert Service at a Reaszmable 
Price

SHINE ’EM DP-
Bring your feet around and let me shine yo 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoes and

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE Pi
Five Years o f Service in Artesia 

M ILTO N K E LLY . Prop.

4 .

Artesia Dairy
PlMMie 36 Artesia*

ins
ivery best 

lg ,y -a n d  ' 
friends

To the Motori
We are listing below a few of the itel 
carried in our almost complete stock of i 
to date Auto Accessories: Varnish, PaH 
Cylinderhead Gaskets, Auto Jacks, H  
Belts, Ring Gears and Pinions, Ignitij 
parts, Spark Plugs, Quality Piston KiRR 
Eaton Auto Springs, Continental Gasmil 
and Oils, Sinclair and Quaker State Oil 
Magnolia and Continental Cup and Gel 
Grease, A. C. Oil Filter Cartridges, lU  
repairs. Also a complete line of Daytc 
Thorobred Tires and Tubes. Our shop 
also equipped with up-to-date machinerl 
tools and acetylene welding equipment, tc 
repairs on cars and all kinds of macnir 
work.

Above all we stand good for our work an̂  
the goods we sell.

Come in and see our stock of Late Mod* 
Auto Jacks

Pecos Valley Garai 
& Machine Shop
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the Bargain Sky
ms to You

 ̂very Inst of merchandise. You would rather 
gij—and when the sale is over we will have 
^  friends which after all is the greatest asset 
fciu. We have anticipated the coming of this 
(brand new fall merchandise to offer you and 
from last season. You will find a splendid 
f coats and dresses, piece goods, blankets, boy’s 
sheep lined coats and etc. All priced at gen- 

To you this means the greatest saving 
, have l)een privileged to share in. New  
It offered daily. Watch for our advertising 
every >tatement we make to be .what it says.

Imported Madras
r iiie silk Stript* Mudras Shirting, a 
value that sells regularly at 60c par 
yard. White ground with colorad
stri|)es. Here is your chance to save.

STAR SALK I'RICI
IjWI

Gingham
Regular )6c quality Gingham in apron 
and large checks. A  wide range o f 
shades to select from. It goes in this 
rale, per yard

STAR SALE PRICE—

Chambra Shirting
Here is a good quality Chambra in 
solids, blue and grey and dark shades 
with light stripes, ft  is a regular 18c 
value, per yard

STAR SALE PRICE—

13‘A

Oct. 6 ,9  a.m.
CHILDREN’S COATS
group of Children’s New fVll and Winter 

it.' in .sizes from H to 14 years. These are all 
idf with fur collars and many with fur trimmed 
)rves. .\11 the new shades.

Star Sale Price

$5.85

Save on Women’s and Children’s Footwear
Women’s Slippers Children’s Shoes

• •
Here is a genuine bargain— Women’s Straps 
and' Pumps in satins, patent and kid. Values 
up to $6.50. In the lot will be found medium, 
high and low heels in wanted styles.

Star Sale Price—

Mothers, save on'Children’s Shoes. This group 
of Children’.*? Shoes, straps and oxfords, con
sist of values up to $3.25 and in sizes up to 
2s. Tans, black combination trimmed and 
black patent.

Star Sale Price—

$2-98 $|.98

•

Cotton Blankets

Misses Coats
These are new' for this event. All new collars, fine 
materials, well lined and trimmed with fur at both 
collars and sleeves. Beat these prices if you can.

Star Sale Price—

Hemmed Sheets

$9.95

Women’s Coats

Large size sheets, 81x90 inches. 
These are torn and hemmed, fine 
count, woven smooth. They are 
regular $1.25 values.  ̂ This is just 
one of the many savings to be 
found in this sale.

ions

ise
the new 
he«l are

Right now is the time you will be wanting that 
new Coat. Here they are and at real savings. One 
large group in new' materials and color, smart 
styles, fur trimmed. You will be delighted with 
these values.

Star Sale P r ic e -

Star Sale Price—

96c
$12.85 - ' ★ s f l l r  ★  ★  ★  ★  •At

are
double Blankets, standard size. 
These are medium heavy weight, 
woven smooth. The colors are 
grey and tan with bordered ends 
in contrasting colors. Per Pair

Star Sale Price—

$1.98

Part Wool Blankets
Tipton part wool double blankets, 
in a large size, 66x78 inches. These 
are heavy weight and come in 
pretty plaids, color pink, yelloAŷ  
blue and grey. Per pair.

Star Sale Price—

.98

CHILD’S COVERALLS
Tom Saw'yer Children’s Play Suits in 
heavy hickory stripe and in khaki. 
Long sleeves and high collar. Sizes 1 
to 10 years.

Star Sale Price—

BOY’S DRESS SHIRTS
You mothers know these good Tom 
Sawver Dress Shirts. They are guar
anteed fast color, new patterns in 
light and dark shades. Sizes 6 years 
to 141/2.

Star Sale Price—

BOY’S UNION SUITS
Boys’ Winter Weight Fine Ribbed 
Union Suits in light grey and ecru. 
These are extra well made, being trim
med with rayon yarn. Sizes 4 to 16 
years.

Star Sale Price—

8 9 c

ICO

WOMEN’S & CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS
One lot Misses’, Women]s and Children’s 
bloomers of non-kling satinette stripe. The 
shades are light and dark. These have been 
all grouped together into one lot and go at our

Star Sale Price—

SILK RAYON BLOOMERS
W.omen’s $2.45 and $2.95 quality Bloomers 
of high grade rayon, heavy weight, new 
shades. They are to be had in small, medium 
and large sizes.

Star Sale Price—  i

$ 1 .8 9
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SOCIAL ITEMS OF Social Calendar 
INTEREST IN AND TELEPHONE *17

GROUND ARTESIA FR ID AY

UeguUr of ih« P. £. O.

> l.\ S M lN t  CLASS PAK1\

The inoiithly party of th« Sun-

SiaierhooU at the iK>in« of Mias Ruth. t>r, Puckett and his assistant of^uf this city. 
MurKai; at *:30. I Carlsbad have been wurkint;> in the

M O N U W  .schools the past week. They plan to
be Mith us regularly this year.

It was erroneously reported last 
week that llernian Moore who got 
his arm broken while playing onThe aKtnthly meeting of the .\ni- -------- '

shine Class t*as held at the home era-ar LegK.n Auxiliary postponed Enrollment at the high shool ‘
dtEof .\lra Fred Hrainard last Friday untu M. '̂iOay. Nov 

afternoon and this month it Uwk the
form of a tacky party. Mrs. Frar.s T lL > lA t
Miller was voted the tackiest mem- ; f.. y Uridg* club meets with
ber there ano wa. g . ei th« [ it m  ^ Kghtewer.

E le c lio r . »•! . ;;K -er»  toC 1' lo .v . ig

tinues to increaae. The past week 
brought five new students, making 
an increase of seventy over the first 
month of the last year. This in
crease has made it necesaary to 
add another member to the faculty.

year was tne «•»,.> n.stte T h lK > l ‘A\ (NE.XTf This place has been filled by Miaa

the Central school. Herman attends 
the Junior high.

The musical program got under 
way at the High achool this week j 
with the organization of tlirls ’ g le e ; 
club of 42 members, a Boys’ glee i

V ol*
tui. kiu. 
Tvmu):tr%.

MOe-rc. ; t..»
IHt *' t'f is 'SA. «tk 4
SI  *> V „

1* a. •! .1̂
«••»cx' *a«J- *a r

a i ,.i t r.€ U M U » lU meet
k .-v Be r, M L>oti.

«’h<*w‘4 .’f-tsYc ’ * *»J.i >»>k-r.a)i MesHfj Ciaas will
l.ll ’ . u iM. ,, ,_ part> at the home uf

TAahCattVc v: .'’v ‘ fv ^ •a-- Eipper

^  ' 1,r.i \t-. .
is :.i« rs-kkrr. 1.- «..> Coie. Harold .\t-

■»Y -■ • -a.-: ... ■.> ar>ii jv>4ui LNiaa.
.( 4_ J . .. .

Ul>'» KK\DLE\ ENIEKTAINS
• • . ' V i  . Bf*Uar>o trdicb*?r in

My rtle Burrows of Denver, Colorado.! club of 24 members and an oifhes-

V T T E N T I O
This is to let my friends know I am the local

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INSURANC
A N  O LD  L IN E  COM PANY

’ I write a special child's policy for all aires 'V,,. 
rates in line with all old line itrsuranee t-ompanilr I 
p re la te  any business you may give me. • You need J  
— 1 need your buiinesS. '' ”1

PE TE  LOVIX<]
O FFICE  IN K .U iSD ALK  BLIMI.

degree at Cornell College, Mount der the direction of .Miss Oakes, 
Vernon, Iowa. -Miss Burrows last i »uf>ervi8or o f music.

Iowa. While in Artesia she will* Mr. Coleman, D ii«ctor o f exten- 
,tay at the Atkins home. 1 »iou and public relations, of the

______  I New Mexico Normal University, was
The New .Mexico Bankers As-jin  Artesia last week and organ ix^  

sociaiion has o u t l i n e d  a plan extension clas.ces for the benefit of
whereby both giade and high school local teachers and others interested 
students of this state will be in -. in continuing thetr education. Mrs. 
stnicled in the fundamentals o f our Rader, instructor in English in the

thc
.Vrtau: xboot. entertained « i l l  be carried on in the High school j in the History o f the English drama 

ner itietnjs at her home herre by the commercial department, and Supt. \V. E. Kerr will conduct
■'a n  ast ’■ '‘ '*'■'■•'*‘‘*00 .ast FriUay evenitig. - through the aid of the organization a course in English history. Theae 

■ .'!ea : - g M  » A iic i en„oy si/ie even.g of cards, mentioned above and the special classes are open to anyone who wish-
F*. v •..•.■•s t o o  lesrestin.ents of punch and assistance of .Mr. J. E. Robertson, j es to join and pay a small fee

jua .^r chapt- served by her mother | president of the First Natioiutl Bank: ______
. , M '.\.;.aiis, who ruis Bradley. Ihose who en-

.. the past SIX months ir. .lelightful evening were.
.■\;iz.>r.s i "  1 on the Pacific coast. Mrs. McCall, Mr. and Mrs.
1 ht afternioii was given over to Mantley, .Mr. and Mrs. iihirley Smith, 
needit «  irk. and games and del- •‘‘ •='*vs .Viyitle Carpenter, \ era Her-
.clous refreshments were served.

Thomas B. Hanna, the Underwood 
I typewriter man, o f El Paso, visit«d
I the commercial department about

H. L. PIC'KERI.NU OLD
TIM ER AT ROSWELL ,

DIED TL'ESU.YY ' days ago and inspected the Un- 
_ _ _ _  derwood typewriters in use by the

IDI.l.M HILhS I  L I B

The club met with Mrs. .M. \V 
Evans Tuesday afternoon at two '^ayne Norris
ocUHrk with one substitute, .Mrs. “ •* ‘ îs community
Lhvstei Kasseli. 1 he customary

by. and .vlr. Kayniund Birdick all 
oi Lake .\rthur, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
hunk, the .Misses Ruby Jenkiiu,
ĵiacL \S atsviil, Ftaiicvs Harshey, . .

.. L, I. o L) _ » lo . , Capilaii, Tuesday afternoon at one
ess S. a ph Pea so^n,̂ ^Al̂ j-t̂ VV̂ aD j o’clock. Mr. Pickering was j He showed the class a round trip

Herbert L. Pickering, aged eighty 
seven years, died at the home of his 
daughter, .Mrs. Eunice P. Hall, at

department. He also made a ta lk ' 
to the typing students regarding an 
interschulastic contest sponsored b y . 
the Underwood typewriter company.!

one of the old timers, having come ticket to Sacremento, California and

light refreshments were served. LINE  PAKTV

j to Roswell with his family iii liMH), 
• ; from Eagle Grove, Iowa and was well

and favorably known here. He has

a chech for |2UU.(H> to cover expen- 
ces o f the trip, both o f which he 
was to present to a High achool

The Spinal Col
Consists o f twenty-six bones su|ierimposed „n 
the other, and connected together by ligaments ea 
aiid muscles. Thirty-one pairs o f Great Trunk Nervi 
the Spinal Cord and |tass through openings betwi 
bones o f the Spinal Column, connecting with and 
power to all parts o f the body.
A ll o f the functions of the body are governed 
Nerves and .Nerve Centers. When Nerves are i 
upon or stretched, through displacement of Spinal 
they fa il to carrry the normal amount of Nerve | 
and the  ̂ result it abnormal function in some part oj 
DISEASE.

IF  YOU ARE NOT IN  H E A LTH , consult a CHIRij 
TOR and have your spine examined.

Dr. C. M. Caspi

.«iT.Vk PICNIC
•Members of the Fidelis Sunday living tor the past four years ' student at Carjsbad This student^

M.'houl Class of which .Mrs. W. C. * 'th  his daughter at Capitan. His | had won uot in the statewide Under-

Kuth Bigler, where light refresh-1 tan. New .Mexico, and two sons, Les-

The annual 
.•'tar oc 
room last
the occasion w hen the Mars enter
tain their families and is regarded ' ...... . |
as one of the happiest limes in the i i . i » i,. . ____  t, , I . L' . games were played following the re- and Dale .\. 1 ickenng of 1 ittsburgh,lodge year. Last !• riday evening • iuhuisiiik wic re
there was a large attendance of 
members and guests and the even
ing Was an especially joyous one 
with pleasant cunvei-satiuii for those

, -------- , . . .  .Martin IS teacher, enjoyed a line par- Mrs. Eva Pickering, passed viood contest last spring and was to,
annual pienie of the Eastern theatre Tuesday' here on June 10. l ‘J21. Mr. he in Sacremento September 29 to
ccured at the Masonic lodge '  I'lckering is survived by one dau- participate in a world-wide contest,
ast i-nda> Ih is is repaired to the home of Miss Ifhter Mra Eunice P. Hall, o f Capi- which was held there on that date.

CH IROPRACTOR  
Artesia, N . M.

O PPO SITE  DUNN'S  GARAGE 
HOURS 9-12 AN D  2-H AND  BY A P P O IN T M i

ineiits were served. \  number o f ' *'e N. Pickering, of Prescott, Arix.,

iresnnients. Penn.— Roswell Record.

I HE BKllH lETS C LUB N O lU  E iO  RESIDENTS

Cs s imrtiiiu- VI... u,. Winter is just around the corner
who preferred quiet enjoyment and enteiUined the’ members >t
l.velj games for those more actively h e^  b L g e  dub The" t o . l e lV  ht oecessgry to build up a big
inclineU and jui always, a splendid . ^ ; fir*? to w»rm uu the houae some
supper wa. the crow ning event of IhursOay evening. The party '
the celebration. was given at the home of Mrs.

_____________  alter Nugent, on Texas street “" “ y Perhaps burn
s ik l-U ls K  SlIMMJf refreshments consisted of <* number
.si Kl ULsh m iH D W  s m u t   ̂ course. All of the members ‘ he first cold wave.

Mrs Gail Hamilton entertained a
“  “  a very delightful one. The club will home, a cracked brick flue needs tonumber <;f gentlemen at seven. T- . . meet next Thur«Huv u.-itk be rebuilt, a burned and rusty sheet

supper last Tuesday evening in hon- B ather at the home o5 ‘ ^on flue needs a new brick flue,
or oi the birthday anniversary of ‘  * ouicner, at tne home o f  ̂ _____  ___ ’

P. K. (). L lN tH E O .N

her husband. She was assisted m ‘ '"*■ ‘■ndell Welch in the Oil Field, 
enter'.ami.ig by her sister-in-law,
.Miss Louise Hamilton of Iowa, who 
is her house guest. Covers were laid 
fur the hunoree, and .Messrs. J. T.
Collins. Earl Collins, Warren Collins,
R. L. Paris, Otis Brown, E. N. Big
ler and M. A. Corbin.

better be safe than sorry, 
for safety first.

I J. C. Floore
Fire Chief

Yours

Each year the Underwood typewriter 
company sends a first-year typing 
student from each state to some 
city where a world wide contest is 
held.

The commercial department o f the 
Artesia High school hopes to enter 
a contestant in the state typing con
test next spring, who will win the 
state honors.

We also plan to sponsor class 
contests in Gregg shorthand, the 
winners o f which will receive awards 
from the Gregg publishing Co.

A complete course o f study for 
the year has been outlined by this 
department and work is progressing 
in the three subjects offered. Pa
trons of the school and any others 
who are interested are cordially in- 
vited to visit the commercial depart
ment at any time.

Where Has Oi 
Premium Gond

ASK AC CR ED ITED  COTTON 
CLASSERS!

( Delayed >
Chapter J. of the P. E. O. Bister- ^■Dl ICE ( I f  

hood, after a vacation of three 
months begun its years program with 
a one o clock luncheon at the home

F IN A L  HEARING

.•vECdM) BRIIH.K ( L I B

In the Probate Court o f Eddy 
County, New Me.xico, No. 501.

In the matter of the estate o f E.of Mrs. J. H. Jackson on Friday, = -
•r ;imh k„™ ’ 1M. Teel, deceased, the Executor,September doth. The Jackson home o t i c  ai i u- o i

. .. ..i,. 1.. • . J .u XI George S. Teel, has filed his finalwaa attractively uecoruted with flow- * a t ' .  i
the Very choicest from the report as such Executor; and no-The legular meeting of the club

was at the home of .Mrs. E. N. Big- ..........- “ —v .. .  . . . . . .  herehv viven that the Hon
ler on Tuesday afternoon and the J * t i ' - f ’ t ham.  Judge of the said 
bootfcs Served two course retresh- “  ^  * Court has set the 5th day of No-
ments. .'Substitutes were .Mrs. S. D “ PP<̂ mU-d Uble. Covers were laid , ^  ...ou „ t  the hour of 10

tor twelve members who were waUh- i t  j * jGates and Mrs. Martin Yates.
, ed over by wise pink-eyed owls. o'clock on said day, as the day and

TKAt HERB EN I EKTAINED which were used a. favors. Th^ >
tabic WHS centered by a lovely bo- ‘ ^erefore, you Mrs. Jamima

Teel Richards, 259 Seaside Avenue, 
Teiminal, Calif., Ezra Teel, Rice,

.Miss Ethel Bullock entertained quet of yellow and white flowers, 
the other teachers of the Central A miscellaneous "shower” in com- . u v  t  i u 
building at a party at her home phnieiit to .Mrs. bhugart, and a bus-I , ‘  u
last Thursday evening. Needlework , mess session followed the luncheon, i  i ’ Mex., Mrs
and conversation furnished the di
version and a salad course with 
cake and coffee were served by the 
h«>siess. Present were Mesdames 
.Nellie Haman, Ealen Gage, the .Miss-

COTTONVVOOD ITEMS
(M iss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

es Hazel Belle Johnson, Helen ^age, visiting
Lucie Momss. Nma Couch, Elsie
Palndteer, Florence Uaks and Ethel 
Bulbark. Only two were absent Mrs. 
Howard and Miss Allinger.

Miss .\leene Cave spent this week 
end in town visiting her sister Miss 
Jewell Cave.

Try an’ 
Beat ’Em!

Preserve your 'grade and staple ail 
bring back the reputation of Peed 
Valley Cotton by ginning with tq 
Artesia Farmers Gin Company on tl 

South Highway, Artesia.

F O K IN K .H IL Y  UKIIM.E CLUB
.Miss Frances Nelson is visiting 

Mrs. Frank Beale .was hostess to friends in Artesia. Bhe ia also aG
the club at its meeting Tuesday af- tending a meeting held there.
ternoon and served a delicious two --------
course luncheon at one o’clock. Sub- Glenn O Bannon and Rube Dunn 
stituting were Mesdames C. Bert left last week for a fishing trip in
Smith, Wallace Anderson, Ben Pior, the northern part of the state. 
Dick Attelierry and Miss Violet 
Robertson.

BKIIMIE PARTY

James Norris left last week for 
Norman, Oklahoma, where he will 
enter the University of Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. H. Perry entertained three
tables o f bridge last Thursday even- .Miss Olivia Greek left for the

east where she will attend the Ad-ing complImenUry to .Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ „  . . „  ^
J. M. Clark, who were visiting Mrs. I * " ” '*  Head,
Clark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Phillips. Light refreshments „
were served. In addition to the hon- *«hool was
or guest there were present Messrs. <H«niissed yesterday for the benefit 
and Mesdames Francis Montague teachers and pupils who wish-
and “ Pat” Moyer from the Oil Field, ^  Roswell Cotton
M. W. Evans, E. M. Phillips and 
the host and hostess.

YOUNG MOTHERS' ( L I B
Miss Mable Vowell spent last week 

end visiting friends in Carlsbad she 
also attended an entertainment given

Problems o f child rearing provided by the Carlsbad Masons at the Ma- 
subjttcts for discussion at the meet- sonic hall.
ing o f the Young Mothers’ club,’ —-----
which was held at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pearson re- 
.Shelburn, in the Canning addition,  ̂ turned home last week from a visit
last Friday afternoon. Light re-1 to Amarillo, they were accompanied 
freshments were served. Present home by their daughter, Mre. Floyd 
were Mesdames B apett, Ben Dunn,, Benter snd grandson Floyd Jr.

Dora Teel Banders, Globe, Ariz., P.
IO. Box 2277, Mrs. Pearl Teel W il
lson, Miami, Ariz., General delivery 
I George S. Teel, Hope, New Mexico,
I .Mrs. E. N. Teel, Hop>e, New Mex. 
Children of Frank M. Teel, deceas
ed, son of E. M. Teel, deceased 
.Mrs. Edna Teel Blakeney, King- 
man, Ariz. .Mrs. Ollie Teel Bailey, 
Bebastopol, Calif., Houston Teel, 
minor, age 15 years, Hope, New 
.Mex., Curtis Teel, minor, age 16 
years, Hope, New Mex., F. .M. Teel, 
minor, age 11 years, Hope, New 
Mex.

The children of Mrs. Lizzie Teel 
Balmon, deceased and daughter of 
E. M. Teel, deceaaed.

.Mrs. H. J. Bradham, Sanford N. 
C. P. O. Box 339, Mrs. F. G. Moore, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Mrs. Wm. 
L. McClain, 435 Crockett St. San 
Antonio, Texas, Miss Lizzie Salmon, 
minor, age 18 years, 435 East 
Crockett, St. San Antonio, Texas, 
being the only heirs of E. M. Teel 
deceased or persons interested in 
his said estate, and each o f you are 
hereby notified that on said day the 
Court will proceed to determine the 
heirship of said decedents, the own
ership of the said estate and the 
interest of each respective claimant 
and the persons entitled to the dis
tribution thereof, and the name of 
the attorney for the Executor is J, 
B. Atkeson whose post office is A r
tesia. New Mexico.

Therefore, anyone desiring to ob
ject to the report, are hereby noti
fied to file their objections with the 
County Clerk o f Eddy County, New 
Mex. on or before the day set for 
hearing.

THELMA T. LUSK. 
County Clerk of Eddy County, N. M. 
42-4t

Artesia Farme 
Gin Company!

CHAS. ROGERS, Manager

W e challenge anybody 
to equal, much lest beat, 
the combination of tire 
value* we offer you here.

Firat i* the quality of 
G O O D Y E A R  A L L -  
W E A T H E R  T R E A D  
balloon tire*—the world's 
hne*t at any price.

Next i* the low price at 
which we *ell thi* supe
rior tire quality. Know 
what that price is? Find 
out I It will surprise you.

Finally, our Service— the 
best in town— always on 
the job to see that your 
G O O D Y E A R S  deliver 
the long, econom ical 
mileage built into them 
at the factory.

Aak any of our customers i

Staple and Fan 
GROCERIES

Fresh Fruits and V e g e ta l

981t) Great West Flour-----------------------------

48fb Great West Flour-----------------------------

241t) Great West Flour____________________
Colorado Brown Beauty Potatoes, by sack. 

501b For _____________________ ......................

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

CHRYSLER AND  W H IPPE T  
Sales and Servica

WASHING AND GREASING  
A SPECIALTY

PI 2*1

We have discontinued our city de
livery and are making a good suj^ 
stantial reduction on many items i 
the store to those who care to come i j 

and get their supplies.
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r;»ttled by the church 
band it may not. 

when churches 
laore prominently than 
f ,  , presidential cam- 
L tk ( ehuah vote will 
IJsbether it will not. 
* j  figures tfiven out by 
gjt of eoninierce Sat- 
, ivUion in November 
.(riftly on the vote oX 

thr non-churchmen 
 ̂Dot of an estimated 
U0.i)13,O<H) people in 

fgts there are 54,624,- 
^bers. This would
■lin;cn tolullin* 66,-

i,i»jurity of 10,764.048. 
^  of these fiicures if 

i;. Catholic, Baptist, 
Presbyterian, Jew- 

lod other church mem- 
Mle for one candidate 
.̂churchmen were to 

•dwr, the indications 
HB-cburehmeii would

[INSIDE INFORMATIDN]f BOY SCDUT NDTESl
Two KlasK measuring; cups one vt i 

for wet and one for dry ingredients , enjoyed a hike
are a great convenience in cookine on the river, one

--------  t'ng. „,^ht lust week. Camp was made
The notion that it is harmful to solt^cting a site and a camp sup-

eat fish and drink milk together Following the sup-
has no foundation in fact. Think l’***̂ .! • t̂'Joyed camp fire stories
o f the many excellent creamed fish . '*• *” • 'le'nbers of the
dishes, and fish chowders made • ‘***‘* follow-
with milk, that have always been " ’ " '" " ''’K “ ftor a camp breakfa.st. 
eaten without ill effect. Three members of troop 8, Messrs.

---------  Sharp, .Mitchell and Denton appeared
A small pan that fits into the the. court of honor in session

top o f the teakettle has many uses, 'londay evening and sucessfully pass- 
It serves as a double boiler for small examination for tenderfoot
quantities o f food to be cooked or *f**tit. Fernery Carper was also award- 
re-heated, and will be found handy ***̂  ** merit badge on life saving at 
for melting shortening. this time.

Cook spinach for 10 or 16 min- r\ ~ T 1 7 ---------
utes only, in just the water that ^ * 8 ^ * * *  O f K i n s h t p

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

\V. B̂. (ilover Cha.s. K. Jones 
T. F. Thomusson A. D. Perry 
C. A. Fleming Mrs. A. K. Shout
O. R. Howard 
•Mrs. 1). Swift 
M. L. Houston 
Fdson Junes 
Kenneth Rowan 
H. C. Beckett 
John Simons 
Fred Cole 
Mounts

Hardwick Hotel 
Ben C. Gage 
.Miss Ruth Russell 
Chcgtei- Russell 
J. VV. Nicholson 
.Mrs. Willie Choate 
W. C. Hutcherson 
.Maishall & Winston 
James .Mastellar

NOTICE I

clings to the leaves after washing 
it through several waters. When

Please do not send money in an 
envelope for subscriptions— it ia 
liable to be lost— send a money ord
er or check.

THE LAW  OF AVERAGES

I ill such figures are 
|]je( sll churchmen are 
I lor any candidate nor 
,iur.h going to vote 
far. .\s a matter o f 
I loting population of 

I j  lyprcxinistely 66,000,- 
\pst performances not 

I fill vote. There are 
iOOOJHKJ more men 

fthtn there are women 
I hit the |>ercentage o f 
I (ill avail themselves 

privilege is uncer-

ilURligiuUk bodies in the 
vith 281,l>83 orgaii- 
. figures made pub- 

tA Thirty-two new 
Dmatiuns have been 
: the last ten years.

I that there are 66,624,- 
laabm in the United 
IsMSi bureau called at- 
|li fart that in some 

I the term member ia 
nicanta; in others 

I isptued iiersons; and 
I S SKludes all enroU- 
Churtb nlifieea in the 
I hire s value o f $6,-

I Catholic church, with 
. lead all churches 

There are nineteen 
dui Sodies, those 

membership being 
: Episcopal church with 
ets and the Metho- 
chon-h south with

twenty-one different 
the must numerous 
ern Baptist conven- 

|fUR.3T!i members; the 
vith 3,106,623 mem- 

! Northern Baptist con- 
I U8S»,966. The various 

ranged down to the 
1 Frinciple Baptist with 

•hers in the entire

or Friends, had four 
with 01,326 ortho- 

P  K.105 Hicksite, 2,966 
issl 25 Primitives.
[̂ *1 the Jewish congr- 

1 <,087,357. There are 
luptraie oi ganizationa o f j 
|th( four nioat numeroua * 

of 4,000,000 mem- 
totalled 600,000.

Inline separate organiza- 
jbyleriaus, the Protest- 

. ehsreh with 1,869,000 
I haling in membership, 

r  ®'*‘beni had 377,436, 
^  Universalista, 54,967; I 
1““ ' 60.152; Seven Day 
II10,91«; General Conven- 

f  Christian church 112,796;
■spi. 881,696;:
IJJ-hnit, 1,377,695; Evan- 

1̂4.518; Spiritualista, 
of the .scatered sects

^*r Coming H o l y  
, 1.047 members;;
®*mbers; Christadelph-: 

(r^mber.s; Shakers, 192 
of Daniela Band, 

Church of God at or-
Chnst. .375, p i i j „  q,
Ambers, .Schwenkfeld- 

■•mbers; Veiidants, 200

J Aftow
lam* '**'*̂ * 11'"•‘ r oil l.a
L j ,  *ure Is more fond 
■ than liver ur raw ham- 

winifiij, or kidneys, or 
iT  f*"“ lly know It. 
b lo Ko mu for

fhe youngster illii noi 
i *" Imt be slid mu

E »  “ ’’"'•nd for worliN
|kj* **"l‘i« for ■•Kitty, kit 

him an inch.
I*asll youngster ran and 
. ®ll bottle. She held

* I'Hlt. lie gave one

Easy to Determine
it begins to get teuder, chop it vw y '''‘ ' ‘‘ •‘""•‘ I'll's Is
fine and season with plenty of but- is „ne .• ii'7  “ “i*
ter or cream. I  collutenilly reliited by des.-eiu

______  from u (■onuiiiiii aiirestor, hut not a
I, 1 brother or sUter. t'liildreu of hrothers
It is unnecessary to remove food and sisters lire first cousins to one hii-

from a can as ^ n  as it is opened, oilier; smiietiines they me lalled
For a reasonable period the food couslns-gerimm. own cmislns. or full
may safely remain in the can. cousins. The . hllilren of first cousins
transferring it to another contain- are "sei-oiul .....sins' to one another-
er only means another dish to wash, children of seiond cuu.sins are third
I f  the can was safe while the food cousins to one aiioiher;, mnl so on
was shut up ill it, it is still safe. The child of one's first cousin is u first

--------  lousln once rcnioveil; the giundchlld
Starch does not taste good unless one's first cousin is a tlrst rniisin

It ia well cooked, hence it is advis- 4wlce removed, an I so on. I'onfusioii ------ --------------—~
able to cook cereals until the starchy *onietlnies arises from the cusioiii of ‘ church membership to the
flavor disappears, but it is no Ion- •***••** l>eople who s|ieiik of the chlldreii j y*4. Rufus?"
ger considered necessary to cook v®'! in'nndchlldreii of their first cousins | .^ * * * * ^ ’ .̂  have.”
them for several hours before they " "  second and third cousins, respec 
are given to children. .Many of the but the pracih-e is only local,
package cereals now on the market "* *"* **'"1 «lm<*st universal rule

In a certain northern town a negro 
wished to Join the Methodist church 
of the white folks. A fter much hes
itation he resolved to apply for mem
bership.

The church official not wishing to 
offend him, told him to make the 
matter the subject of prayer, saying 
they would also wait upon the Lord. 
To this proposal he agreed.

Time went by, until finally one of 
the church officials met the negro 
and asked, “ Have you taken the mat-

W ET or D RY?
If you are wet or dry, politically, that is 
your business. If you are wet from a 
leaky roof that is our business. We have 
just unloaded a car of Clear, Edge Grain, 
Red Cedar Shingles, that properly laid are 
guaranteed to give a satisfactory roof for 
forty years.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 14 Cor. Roselawn & Texas

V .

have already been precooked so that 
some o f them need only a brief cook
ing ill the double boiler.

for reckoning cousIim Is as we have 
given It.—I’utlitlinler .Magiizlne.

■'Ah, and did He give you any 
light on the subject?"

“ He sho’ did, sah. He done give 
me a heap."

"What may I ask, did He sa y? " '
“ Well, sah, de good Lord done say | 

dat He been a’ tryin’ for mor’n 40' 
years to git into dat church and |Accomodating Conscience

\\ hen making jelly it is not nec- Ti,e reininliie conscience is >^ii hy ; ain’t got in yet an’ dah iho’ '^wurn’t
essary to heat the sugar before ad- s( le.ist .,ne ..... lerii uniiiiin haler, I no chance fo ’ m e'”
ding it to the fruit juice. The only wrlllng in ihe .Vmerlciin .Miigiizine, as _____.!______
reason for heating it is to shorten s very iiccoMiodiiiliig nionlior.  ̂ *
the time o f boiling the jelly. I f  the Advocate want ads get results.
juice is boiling hot when the sugar
is put in, the boiling process will " _____________ _______
only be cheeked for a minute or two 
by the addition of the cold sugar.
It IS then boiled rapidly until the 
jelly stage ia reached, which should 
be in from 5 to 10 minutes ur even 
less.

As Ix>ng As They Last:

Wapco Red Beans, per can______________________10c
Wapco Pork and Beans, per can________________10c
Ask your neighbor, she knows about how good Wapco Beans are

We have FFOG Preserve Dish with each FFOG  
Preserve Pail we sell as long as they last.

THE STAR GROCERY
PHONE 48

J. 8. SHARP, Proprietor 

WE G IVE GREEN STAM PS

FREE DELIVERY

I LOOSE LE A F  B INDERS A N D  FORMS— ADVO CATE

Mildew stains on fabric when very 
fresh, may sometimes be washed out 
with soap and water, or bleached in 
the sun. The growth o f mildew ia 
at first on the surface o f materials 
that have been allowed to become 
damp, but in a short time these 
molds penetrate the fibre and in
jure it, and are ulmust impossible 
to eradicate. Soaking the stains in 
sour milk over night and placing 
in the sun without rinsing, will 
sometimes help. Slight stains are 
sometimes removed by moistening 
them wtih lemon juice and salt and 
placing in the sun. Javelle water 
used as a bleach, will take out mil
dew stains on white cotten or lin
en but should never be used on silk 
or wool. Other chemicals are also 
used at times. Mildew on shoes
should be wiped o ff as soon as de
tected, and the shoes washed with 
soap and warm water, and well 
dried. Stuff the shoes with soft 
crumpled paper or dry oats, and dry 
in a warm, but not hot, place.

I** Hr *"*d I ben came to

Found White Customs
Hard to Understani

A niik<Hi .Soiiili sea cuiiiillml oii<-e 
told Jack .Mi-Uircii, the globe troiier, 
that be could not uiulcrstund why 
wUJtea dressed In ibe daytime and uii- * 
<lreKtu.-d at night.

“ In the nigtit, when It l* cold, we 
I>eople put our clothes on,’’ he said In 
effect; "and In the daytime, when It Is 
hot. we take them o ff!"

Ill a remote Solomon Island village 
a man asked McLaren was It true, as 
he had heard, that In white men's | 
countries Ihe people quarreled and 
stole so much that strong men called 
IHillcettien continually walked the 
streets to keep the peace. In Ida vil
lage, he said, there was little quar
reling, except with other villages or 
with intruders, and hardly atiy steal
ing at all. He said he had thought 
Unit white men would have known I 
belter tliun to behave like that.

Another savage thought 4' strange 
that whites rcjqlced and made holi
day only at s|>eclfled times, such as 
C'lirlstiiins and Easter. Mis people, he 
-aid. Jubilated Just whenever they felt 
like It, which. Incidentally, was very 
often Indeed. He thought that our 
capacity for enjoyment must be ex
tremely limited. In that we had to 
har® special times and arrangements 
for i t

I S
I S
I S
I S

I S

I S
I S
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DURANT
The Greatest Value in a  Low Triced Tour

7 ^  T H E  N E W  D U R A N T  F O U R  
is more beautiful in line and color, more 
complete and refined in equipment, more 
sensational in performance, and unbelievably 
quiet in body construction and mechanical 
operation—without any increase in price.

- - - - -  -----------  — J

The Most Luxurious Low Priced Six

7 ^  THE NEW  D U RA N T SIX  C Y LIN 
DER Series “60” offers you a Longer Wheel
base, a more perfectly balanced motor, a mote 
beautiful body, more complete equipment, at
lower prices.

0
0
l i
< »

“ Maybe I shouldn’t have brought  ̂
this up,”  muttered the aviator as 
hia plane began to fall.

* '“ *®dl® to a

I ^  “ "•*. the cat follow- 
•“ 6 hliB.-Sprliiifleld

t

• i
■'Ml do.

( World th# b®st you

AUTO WRECKING 
COMPANY

J. V. TRUJILLO , Prop.

New and Used Parts 
for all makes of cars

We c*n iRve you money
Will com® back to you.|

They Climax a Brilliant Season’s Offerings
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EVANS & BIGLER, Artesia
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LEG AL AD VERTISEM ENTS THE CREATION

NOTICE ShMiiifhiti, China,
--------  August 23, lli28.

In lh« 1‘ rolMle Court of E«kl> Cuunljr, iv a r  Editor;
State of Nea Mexico Recently I was in a room where

--------  I a bible class was being held. Some
IN  ̂ I HE M A l'TE K  OF THE ES> I iitutenienls made as to the first two 

l A l E  OF DR. J. D. HEW LEV, I chapters of Genesis and the creation 
Deceased. ; the world and the origin of man i
No. bb4. ! were most surprising! How they did
N O llC E  is hereby gi\eu that the | tr> to explain away the clear teach- 

umlersigned, was on the U th  day , ot the Word of God! The
of September, 1H2S, appointed, ad- j thought came into my mind that the 
iiiinistrauix o f the estate of Dr. J.j Chinese teachings could “ go them 
D. Bewley, deceased, by Uonorabia ,,ne better” in several respects, and 
D. G. Grantham, Probate Judge o f : you know the readers of your ex- 
Eddy County, New Mexico. | celleiit paper might like to know

Therefore all persons having claims what the Chinese say about the cre- 
ugainst said estate are hereby noli- ' atioii.
tied to hie the same with the County l he mule and female principles. 
Clerk o f Eddy County, within one -yang'' and "yiii,'' gave birth to Pan-
year from the date of said appoint
ment us provided by law, or the 
same will Lie barred.

MAUDE A. BEWLEV, 
4U-4t .Cdmiiiistratrix.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF f l U L .kc 1 ION

la the District Court, Eddy 
New .Mexico.

uuuty.

MAEGARET ANN BA1>H, .V M IN 
OR. B f HER .\E.V1 riU EN D , R 
A. SH LG AR l,
I'laintiit.
\ s.

11. 11 H E N M N g ER, E M R f F. 
FREEMAN, G. 11. R.CGSD.CLE, 
FRED J. L L k INS, l i l E  LN - 
KNOVtN HElRa O f RALPH  1. 
FERSON, AND  A L L  LNKNOVNN 
C L A IM A N li) OF IN IE R E S I IN 

- .IT IE  PREMl.'^ES, AD\EK.'»E lO  
IH E  P L A IN T IF F ,
Deteiidants.
No. 4t>33.

THE M  ATE O f NEW .\1E\K i) 
To.
11. H. Heiilllllger, inipleadeU with 

the following named detenuanU 
ugaiiut whom substituted service is 
Hereby sought to be obtained, to-w'it: 
Vou, H. 11. liciininger, Emry f . 
freeman, G. 11. Ragsdale, Fred J. 
Lukir.s, the unknuw u heirs of Ru.pn 
1. Fersun, and all unknown claim
ants of interest in the preiiii>cs, ad
verse to the pluintiH,
GREETING;

You and each of you arc hereby 
iiotihed that a Civil Action is now 
pending in the District Cuuit of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, wherein 
Margaret .\nu Baish, a minor, by 
her next friend, H. A. dhugart is . 
plaintiff and you and each ol you 
are defendants, number 4ddd on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, that the 
general nature and objects of said 
Action are to i]uiet and set at rest 
the title of the plaintiff in uiiU to 
the following described property , lo- : 
cuted ill Eddy County, New .Mexico, 
lo-wit;

Lot ly. Block V, of the Clayton 
and Stegman Addition to the 
town of Artesia, Eddy County, 
.Sew Mexico; the West ten fee l 
of lot 7 and all of lots 'j and 
11 in Block 15 of the Uriginxl 
town of Artes'.u, Eddy County, 
New Mexico,

and to bar and forev'er estop you 
and each rf you from having or 
claiming any right, title or interest 
in, or any lien upon the above de
scribed property, adverse to the 
plaintiff.

You are further notitied that un
less you appear and answer, or oth
erwise enter your appearance in said 
Cause on or before the Ibth day of No
vember, judgment will be tak
en against you by default and fur the < 
relief demanded in the plaintiff’s 
Complaint. :

You are further notified that Phil
lips, Neal and Slagner, whose Post 
Offif-e address is Carlsbad, New 
•Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seal as 
Clerk of Said Court this 20th day of 
.September, 1028 
fS E A L )

TH ELM A T. LUSK,
40-4t County Clerk. .

Ku. the first iiiuii, how none knows. 
Fuitn must accept that. He had 
two horns and was a short stubby 
fellow; but endowed with the ability 
to grow. He proceeded to grow. 
He grew six feet every day and as 
he lived 18.000 years, you can tee 
how big he got. He, in some way, 
got pu.sses.'ioii of an ux and with 
:hat he managed lo "k ’ai-p’ih I ’len 
di," hew out the universe. This was 
-i-eniiiigly out of nothing or at least 
i»ut of choaa. He wus Is,000 years

Pan-Ku and his apron of leavea and; 
nis ax. In his hands he holds the I 
up the sun (red) and moon. He! 
failed to put them in their proper | 
places and they went away into the 
Han (sea) and the people were left 
in darkness. A  messenger was sent 
to ask them to go into the sky and 
give light. They refused. Paii-Ku 
was called and at Buddha’s direct
ion wn>te the character “ *eh,”  sun, 
in one hand and “ yuih,”  moon, in 
the other and going into the sea, 
he stretched out his hands and cai- 
leti the sun and moon repeating a 
charm devoutly seven times, when 
they ascended into the sky and gave 
light day and night. There are many 
more things told of Pan-Ku; but 
1 cannot tell all in one letter. In 
the creation he made 61 stories. Of 
these 3d were for heaven and 18 
were for hell below the earth. The 
heavens were graded fur good men 
and the floors below the earth were 
for bad men. I f  one is the very 
best of all he can go to the 33rd 
heaven and be worshiped as god. I f  
he be very bad he’ll go down to the 
18th hell.

Even III 18.000 years the work of 
creation was nut completed; but a 
cavity wus left through which many 
feel to the bottom. .\fter u long

C. J. Buck o f Avis was visiting 
in .\rtesia Saturday.

Miss Ester Morgan was at honia 
f 10111 Roswell over the week end.

H eavy W eld
Prof. Gable moved his family to 

Lubbock, Texas the last of the 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clark Wilde are 
the parents o f a son, that was 
boni Sunday evening, the 30th.

Mrs. Ed Watson e n j o y e d  a 
visit from her mother Mrs. Wink 
Hardin o f Hope during the past 
week.

.\ daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Bynum Sunday morning 
the 30th. The baby has been given 
the name Danele.

.Messrs. John Plowman and J. K. 
Means have sold six hundred head 
o f sheep to C. C. Wright for fall 
delivery— Penaacu Press.

time a woman, Nu-Kwa, was born 
the woiic. and ill order to c o m - a ^  bliK-ked up ' 

i.icte It all he Lad to die. His head ■‘ ^e hole and ^  finished the Work chopping. 
Ks .said to have become the iiiouiil-' creation. They say though the 

hi- Meath the winds and clouds.; «’an-Ku died, his soul lives
land will live forever. Just after

Mrs. W. S. French and daughter, 
•Miss Ruth, were in town from Hope 
Saturday visiting Mrs. French’s 

George Gage, and

Ulll
hi.- — the thunder, his limbs the! ,, .
...ur of the earth, his blood ‘ ^e beginning o f the Chinese Repub-
th. his flesh the soil, h is’ *'̂ ' H.c philosophers said that a rev-
beard the .-mstellatioiis. his skin * •*»“ Hon had come from heaven say- 
ai;,i hair, the herbs and trees; his ‘ hat the king of gods had asked 
svw.t the ram. and. (most suggest-1 to build a new heaven for
.ve .1 all to the evolutionislsDlhim— the 34th. This was done and 

•* :i;>ects creeping over his body' ‘ he king of gods with his retinue 
huni«n beiiJiTa!'* 1 hop« into this. How this revel-

.re pr-ud of our ancestry! Chinese a‘ iun came is not told.
i ulv of three kinds of insects that 
Li.ght ill man's fellowship, the!

These are some o f the teachings 
of Chinese doctors to boys in the

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Dixon were 
Roswell visitors Sunday, going up 
for treatment for Mr. Dixon, who 
had a growth removed from one' 
o f his eyes last week.

Mrs. J. S. Worley, who has been 
ill for some time, was taken to 
a Carlsbad hospital last week. 
Mrs. Otis Brown drove Mr. and 
Mrs. Worley to Carlsbad.

Plant
I have recently installed a heavy 

welding plant and am prepared to do all 

welding jobs from the largest to the small

There is only one welding job that I woi 

the line on and that is trying to weld a Smii 

ocrat to a Hoover Democrat and vise veH 

satisfactory results.

VIRGIL WEU
At Dr. Loucks Garai

PH O N E  65

■ : irrs, the jun.pers and the smell- *^^uols. U e teach, not these myths,
I a.-k.-d u Chinese to which'but the dear old infallible bible to 
le belonged. He said he did

e l'.

:i..; KTuiw but the foreigners must 
i. ji '• the crawlers for they are 

ah The picture 1 send shows

'Old estate as prayed fur in said 
r -p >rt and the petition filed by

■' 1 adniini.stratrix herein. G. U. 
M.t :iry . Ari.-'ia, .New .Mexico, at- 
! ;■ -y f-.r idministrutrix.

W itr.: - . 'he Honorable D. G. 
!ir':t’.!ham. Probate Judge, and the 
cal f the Probate Court of Eddy 

'■ iiity. New Mexico, this 27th day
.'-i ;*te;:il«*i. Iy28.

> K A L )
THELM A T. LUSK. Clerk. | 

By NiiR.MA T POWERS, Deputy.] 
42-lt

ur little brownies and they take it 
in and it transforms their lives and 
saves their souls through faith in

Henry Wells accompanied by J.| 
S. Major drove over from El Paso 
Sunday. Mr. .Major is looking after 
property interests, while Mr. W ells' 
is looking out a location for his

Christ. This letter is to solicit your | ^'*"***y’ 
interest in and prayers for China. ,
With best wishes. I J- J»ckson, and J.|

Yours III Christ’s glad service, E- Robertson, conference treasur- 
Kev. H. G. C. Hallock I Hev. Z. B. Moon, and Rev. Strad- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  ley of Dayton, left Monday to at-
Wedding Invitations and Announce 

ments, engraved or 
Advocate.

tend the New Mexico Annual Con- 
printed— The fereiice, which is in session in Gal- > 

lup this week.

lypewTiter Ribbons (or sale at fha i Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Clarke and 
The Advocate. ] baby d'aughter who were visiting

Mrs. Clarke's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Louse-leaf binders, special ruling and ! £• M. Phillips, left Monday to make

stock forms— Advocate.

Advocate want ads get results.

their home in Los angeles. They 
made a trip to the Carlabad Cav
ern while here.

7 CHEVROLET7;

cAnd now, a

Million
C h e v ro le t s

S i n c e  J IS J J
J

II
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■NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON Fl.NAI. REPORT

in the Probate ( ourt of Eddy Coun
ty, State of New Mexico.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Frank M. Robinson, deceased, Mrs. 
Anna Mae Robinson, administra
trix.
No. 66.3.

THE STATE OF NEW  MEXICO;
To Wilma Frances Robinson, and the 

unknown heirs of Frank .M. Rob
inson, deceased.
GREETING;
You and each of you are hereby 

commanded to appear before the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on the 5th day o f November, 
H128 at the hour o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
of said date at the court room of 
said Probate Court in the court 
house at Carlsbad in said county.

That at aaid time and place the 
Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship o f said dece
dent, the ownership of said estate, 
and the interest o f each respective 
claimant thereto or therein, and the 
persons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

You are notified that unless you 
appear and object, the administra
trix o f said estate w ilL apply to the 
court for the approval o f aaid final 
report and for the determination o f 
the heirship df said decedent, and 
for the distribution o f the assets o f

The C O A C H

*585
m s r „ " r . . . . ? 4 9 5  
T i-c—p .......*5 9 5

$^*7CM a o ..............  o 7 5
T h e  C «o v « r t lb la
S b ^ L i . ....... .*695

............. *5 20
(rkoMOOiUv)

DaAivery.................. 9 J
(CiMafiaOÛ )

AJI prictm f  • b. P1lac« 
bf icbifaD

ChmmU Cbrrro tat 
rrtoM

T b « r  ln d « d «  d ia  In 
baodting OÂ  booACldM 

tkmrwm avaliablo.

^ irs t Choice
o f the Nation

Sweeping month after month 
to even more spectacular 
heights of popularity . . . 
making and breaking new 
records of success with im
pressive regularity through
out the year—

— the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been the great
est sensation of America’s 
greatest industry!

And never was a success 
more soundly deserved — for 
the Bigger and Better Chev

rolet em bodies fourteen  
years of continuous piv>gress 
in the building of quality 
automobiles and embodies 
elements of beauty, perform
ative, dependability, longlife 
and economy never before 
combined in any low-priced 
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra
tion of tbis truly remarkable 
automobile! Learn why it 
has become first choice of 
the nation for 192B.

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co.
.ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

New Furnituri
I have recently stocked a quantity 

Furniture consisting of Rockers, Bed Stey 
all kinds of chairs at Money Saving Prices.] 
fail to look over this stock if interested 
of these articles.

Don’t forget we also carry a complete 
Congoleum Floor Coverings, either in bulk) 
in convenient sizes.

W. J. WILLIAMSON
NEW  AN D  SECOND HAND FURM Tl KE

H AW K
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

SOLD B Y :
THEY 
^ L O N C

WALTER GRAHAM
Artesia, New  Mexico

O P PO R T U N IT Y  cannot be bought 
on time payments. It goes to the 
cash bidder.

The Bank of Personal Service

Citizens State Bai
E. A. CAH O O N, President 

C. E. M A N N , C»rfiier

1 1
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Our Christmas Card Samples—The Artesia Advocate
^/e Expert Calls Butck New Mode

r " '
L O C A L S *

Calvin Dunn, who recently ac
cepted a position in Roswell, moved 
his family there the first of the 
week.

I 11. C. Hutsonpiller of Des Moinoa 
I Iowa, arrived in Artesia last week 
I to spend several days here looking 
I after property interests.

0. C. Neal o f Lake .Arthur has 
purchased the John Campbell farm, 
lu<-ated southeast o f Artesia and 
consisting o f forty acres. The tale 
was made through H. A. Denton of 
Artesia.

Mrs. .1. II. Cecil arrived home 
from Boston, Mass., just in time 
to see her son Dyke, who was leav
ing for school. His parents drove 

I Dyke to Roswell last week fur a 
j  short visit with his brother, Bur- 
' ton, l)efore leaving for the Mil- 
I itary school at Lexington, Virginia, 
, which he attended last year.

Banton. fashion creator for the Paramount Film studios in H o IK-w o ik I, has 
W  Silver Anniversary B tiick  for hit perm n al use, declaring that its gracefu l 

heing the straight lines o f old, lead the motoring field in th e  new vogue.

iCtl. City motorista I ons at the Paramount studio, lie  
!try often are amas- has just returned from Paris, Lon- 
Ki siioptnn of the don, Vienna and like style centers,

fvcii in the more 
Lssily explained, 

tear hs> pushed back 
and broadened

conferring with other famed authur-

The Paramount style expert was 
viewing a new Buick sedan, critical-

M. S. Berry who bought a part
nership in a drug store at Ft. 
Stockton, moved his family to that 
place last week. Aubrey Watson 
who succeeded Mr. Berry as phar- 
macift at the Palace Drug Store, 
moved his family here from Am-

ly sizing up the contours, increased' trillo, and they are occupying the
by the

TWEEDS may look alike, u
C  egg records tell wni__^
feed costs less and pay amore. j 
Feed Purina Poultry Chows 
and you’ll give your hens a 
iecd thev can turn into e u s  
at the lowest cost. O rM r 
Purina now and get the 
proof in your own figures 
by keeping tab on the egg 
record card we give you free.

body room, luxury in appoinlmeiita j '  apartment vacated
ities who arc contriving the new line  ̂and the striking effect of the ad-j Berrys.
aiiu beauty. So Bantun knows what | vancenient into the new vogue. ---------------- -
is what and what is to be. And his ; “ It is most interesting that ar-j BDPL SCHOOL SHOWS AN 

ig hs- the motion! translation o f styles to the screen | tisaiis in metal can achieve such l.NCKEASED ENROLLM ENT
«u»n inovincial iso- carries to every section of the striking effects in the very latesti ,, „  ,, ,, T . . .

.,t the world all workl. I fashion trend. It is a tribute notl "  ^ ““ I f  ̂ ntendent o f the
p u f.iie  **rur»l” - o£ the imniedmte future only to American <leaigiiers but alao ^  *** u  ̂ ^

will accentuate curves, spelling the to the spirit of progress which seeks ** ,i * ** *^ *»
the styles I downfall of the popular straight the pew. Style evidently is a power- P* me n is

ful factor today in motor cars. No high ijchool pupil,
longer are the maker, content w i t h ' «*• ^he total enrollment

suthurity. Holly- • lines with which we have so lung 
(Miribating its own been familiar,”  says Bantun. "W e 
asmtums intimate | arc definitely entering a new style 

Li ,itsu tyle centers era.
i " :  u. uiivance, the "That the change will effect mot- 

■ mudrs. I or car styles as well as dress is
Hell) wood regards new Silver Anniver-
10 the inatUr o f | Buick, which has already cap-1 the rewards of creation,

k shtwn, lor in- 
ibn̂ ycnt trips abroad 

crestur o f fash-

i  IN
SCHOOLS 
ISON'S TASK

providing transportation alone. 1 
glory in this recognition of style 
importance.

“ There always is an added distinc
tion in being first. That is one of

1 appreci-
tured the idea and boldly broken ate what pride Buick must have in 
away from the lines of yesterday.”  its latest achievemenL

llllU H W A T  DEL'AKT.MENT jthe commission has decided to flat-
TO BL'ILU  F.ASTEK C'l’KVES [ ten this slope even mure. In the 

______  I future slopes will be built at a four
S A N TA  F E . - A  general order w a .i* '’  ^hus. when a driver

' finds It necessary to go o ff in the

u his address of
l; ' -e

shows an increa.se of 13 pupils over 
last year to date.

SELECTED ME.MBEK OF
EMBORIA ORCHESTRA

EMPORI.A, Kan.— Lois Schnoor, 
Artesia, N. M., was selected as one 
of the memliers of the Kansas State 
Teachers college, Emporia, symphony 
orchestra* following the tryouts held 
by Forrest L. Buchtel, director o f the 
orchestra. Miss Schnoor was chosen 
in the second violin section o f the 
orchestra.

issued recently by the highway com- 
I mission to revamp all curves. It 
I was stated that curves previously 
have been run on the basis of a 
traffic speed o f twenty miles per 
hour. \N ith the general up of mod- 

tea^ .'iwl* Central j traffic this has been found in- 
' adequate. The new order o f things

will build curves on a basis of thirty

iubiime ' P***
[ •ueid Uj memorized I Coincident with this order conies j 
lathe Lmted S U tes :! ^  make the roads
I i»*e u.e, ks it gives traffic that is forced o ff

|l|m. fc chwiice. U ^ v e  ' * " ^  Slopes have been i
■btpeiwence of action, I »  ■*“ P«

kf lervie, and honor. I vertical. While
kai cuul i a boy from ‘ ' ‘ "P * *•
' without inheritance ‘ *‘«'* “ «ainst turnovers by cars
lheiul> lcH>k forw eard ' '*'***®B forced o ff  the shoulder
ihope. My whole life 
•*h«t A.nerica means.
• k B) Country beyond 
■n to ivpay."

ditch he may drive down a slight

less danger to car and occupants.

Made Proper by Uaage
slope which with ordinary care in f,eu«ling diclloimrles do not recof- 
handling the car will allow for en-1 word "penny” as the name of
trance into the ditch and exit with 1-cent piece except as a cHilloquIul-

Isiii. Usage, however, piiya little at- 
I tentiun to the dictlonarlee on this 

point and “penny” Is now almost uni
versally regarded as a correct name 
for a copper 1-cent piece iu American 
money. It has been so used by iiiany 
good writers since tbe beginning of 
our coinage system.—Pathfinder Maga
zine.

W A N T  ADS P A V

WILSON & ANDERSON
Phone 24 Phone 24

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD

M A J E S T I C  r A F E

(iOOD EATS  

Charges Reasonable

SPE C IAL S U N D A Y  D IN N E R __________ ________ 50c

his speeches to discussion of the ag
ricultural problem. He tries to make 

lauur.A . hearers believe that Tammany
t«d fv. *' P*̂ ‘ “ ^®^|iz a better friend to the farmer than

ews which I Herbert Hoover. He does not tell
k Iiuo. children o f 

Tie quututioii had at 
I* Jttii the name “ Uet- 

Nii mem lull w as made 
ôndulute lur president 

Uktn from his ad-

bis hearers that the average Tam- 
manyite believes corn grows in bot
tles. Corn and rye in bottles is 
about all Tammany knows of the | 
growing and marketing of crops.

What nonsense to try to make an 
American farmer believe Hoover hat 
not been his friend, Hoover, who] 
from  December 1, llilS, to June 1 ,j 
HDD, bought 6UU shiploads o f Amer-j 
lean food products valued at |8U0,-' 
UO0,0(H) and distributed them to the j 
war-starved peoples of European 
countries.

It  was Hoover who persuaded the

* Intulersnce 
Ilf. O'Shea, Superin-
* York City schools,

»*aiiist the d istri-,
Cross publication!

Lksi It would give 
prejudice.

1 ked Cross is a non- ________ . _
*=̂ Lion. hs national' jjjfn-belt fanners to concentrate on| 
John Buiioii Peyne,'producing hogs for the allies at,

,u_ « . i ,  yj^,d .  profit over'

the high costs of the times.
was Hoover, when the truce

interior in the W il 
P^n, therefore, a denio- 
?"'»'ei home waS Chi- 
, * talhiiijf but good in 
L Unils of the school 

* '̂ oiuifci’fui tribute 
offered by Am- 

‘ Itildreu.
‘ke proU-st of Dr. 

-^ ‘'••̂ ndent of C i t y  
I ?  ‘ Ofk, i’ayne agreed 

f»»ue of the

, Smith express 
IS it probable 

“«&ii Superintendent 
"'ould enter a pro- 

circulation among

P , kobiiison will soon 
‘ Pf’cches in New

|k i« sn sble man, and 
but he will undertake 

who hear him at 
P**«U why they should 
pw>or Smith “

r
......  a "W e i

'  Herbert Hoover wno 
a theory and practice. 
*«t drink. He ia op- 

o! the Eighteenth 
' He does not want the 
*••*» in the liquor bus-

r * »d  Agricultare 
fatson devotes roost of

It
came, prevented the allies from can
celling their contracts, well know
ing that tbe resultant falling of 
prices would ruin the loyal producers 
o f hogs and pork products.

Feeds Women And Children 
It  was Hoover, after the bitter 

struggle to overcome alllied opposit
ion, forced the raising o f the food 
blockade against Germany.

That was one o f the greatest vic
tories o f the war, a moral victory 
won after the war had ended. It  
meant the feeding o f Germany’s 
women and children. It meant the 
maintainance o f prices and food 
products in America. In one stroke 
Hoover saved Europe from Famine i 
and agriculture from ruin.

Senator Robinson is finding it dif-1 
ficult to disparage the record o f ! 
Herbert Hoover, who beyond a doubt, j  
is the greatest o f outstanding hum-' 
anitarians and administrators.

It  is easy to believe Senator Rob
inson wishes he had at the head of 
his ticket a man who had accomplish
ed even one-half the work for the 
betterment o f mankind that Hoover
haa to his crediL

"B y their fruits ye shall know
them,”
(Polhical Advartisament) 4E-lt

F A D  A
ALL ELECTRIC RADIO  

NO W  R EAD Y FOR DEM ONSTRATION

Hear Your Party Candidates
Special prices on new Fada Battery Seta.

Let us test your batteries!

RADIO SUPPLIES

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP

Cooler Weather
Brings thoughts of providing your home with 

Qomfort this winter. If you are planning to heat 
your home with gas this winter, let us show you 
the Humphrey Radiantfire. The Humphrey may 
be used either as a heater or installed in your 
lire place. • 4

It makes no fumes— no odor— no dirt— no ashes. 
There is no kindling to chop— no replenishing of 
fuel. The Humphrey Radiantfire will make your 
fireplace useful during nine months of the year, as 
a million satisfied users will tell you.

JOYCE-PRDIT COMPANY
Hardware Department— Phone 34

:LOTInlE
FIT AND WEAR

FOR SALE BY

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY

Credit
CREDIT is a convenience, an ac
commodation, a servant, so long as 
you protect it— it will protect you. 
Good credit means more than the 
ability to purchase goods without 
ready cash, it means wherever 
you go, whatever you undertake; 
your credit record w'ill precede you 
and pave the way for success.

We will gladly extend credit consistent with sound 
business judgment.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SArHTT”
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NEW CHEVROLET AIR CLEANER !t HE CARLSBAD CAVERN 
VISITORS FOR MONTH

ny at
i^aaona wh]

“ Why ia it," asked a fa ir young [posed to have a 
city lassie, “ that this cow has no'lo ts of

• I haven’t horns, but the
“ Well you Kee," explained the I that tow has no horn

farmer, “ some « ows are born with-1 '■•>’t a cow—she’s a 1 
out horns end never have any, oth-j ____ _ __

OF SEPTEMBER 6 , 1 2 8 l r r r
Interesting data on the geological I 

distribution o f the Carlsbad cavern j 
visitors for the month of September, j 
is furnished by the National Park  ̂
Service. It will be noted that the 
numlwr o f visitors during the past | 
month were practically doubled that 
of a year ago.

The visitors by states for the 
month of September 1828, follows:

DO YOU W ANT TO BUI

.\rkansas 

.\rizuna 
Alabama 
\luska 
('alifornia
Colorado ______________________  61

American Block

Connecticut ______
Ihstrict o f Columbia 
Florida __________

3
During the past season there was a 

of the American Block Coal sold by the Citj 
fer and Storage Company.

A n  au fom ob ilc 'engine breathes 10,000 gallons of air for every gallon of gaaoline 
consumed. Road dust pollutes this air, but the air cleaner used by Chevrolet 
Jpurifies it so etfectivcly that the engine receives clean air, thus eliminating 
;cxcessive wear and minimizing carbon deposits. This diagrammatic view show% 
ibow the Chevrolet air cleaner operates-

 ̂Suction stroke of the engine causes 
aiuM'Uden air to enter the cleaner between^ 
idirccting vanes which give it a rapid spi- 
gaily rotating motion.
3 . The centrifugal force d ^ Io p c d  ia sev-̂  
«ra l times greater than that necessary to 
^ r o w  the dust particles out of the air and 
aMginst the inside walls of the^cleaner.*
3. Xbc spiral uravel of the dust

inside surface of the cleaner wall brings i| 
to the rear circular end.
4. Dust is forced through small outle^
5. Clean air, indicated by white arrows, 
rotating spirally in center portion, strikes 
the directing plate and screws itself out oi 
the cleaner.
6. Straightened current of clean air leAVtt 
*chc cleaner to enter carburctoc*

U N IV ER S ITY OF N . M. 
E N R O LLM E N T  SHOW S A 
S U B S TA N TIA L IN C R EA S E

• y u l K  K .\(> t;tMU).“  SAID 
IH K  h lU T oK , I KNEW IT 

F IK S I."  S.VID MARK TW AIN

( t m O N  FIKI.D DAY
DECIDED sr iX 'E S S

Ts-> hundrvd and ninv student.- 
more than the enrollment of the 
first semester last year are register
ed at the I ’ niversity of New Mexico, 
comparative registration fig  u r - s 
compiled by Major F B t'arrithers, 
registrar, indicate.

Total registration for the fall se
mester last year stmid at »517; en
rollment this fall is h2d. Three 
hundred and seventeen men attend 
ed the I ’ niversity last year as com
pared with 421 now in attendance, 
an increase of lt'4. Three hundreti 
women enrolled last year, and 40.'i 
this year.

Enrollment by departments fol
lows; College if arts and sciences, 
470; college of education, W ; col
lege of engineering, 12h; graduate 
school, 28; special students ,77; temp
orarily uiK-lassifitd. 24

The University of New Mexico has 
had a remarkable growth during the 
last two years, almost doubling it.s 
enrollment within that period. First 
semester registration in the fall of 
1020 was 422: fur lo;;7 it wb:- 617; 
and for 1028 it i.- 82t>.

In order to care for the increasing 
student body, four new buildings 
were constructed last tear, and 10 
new faculty member; were employ
ed.

.''■•XN FK.XNCI8CO.—Cyrus Clem
ens, president of the .Mark Twain 
>ociety of .Missouri, who is in Cali- 
toiiiia t ogo over the grounds where 
Twain wa.s r.nuwn, is relating another 
amcuote abo it the humitrist.

•Maik Twain 'O 8aniuel Clemens, 
had Worked on a San Francisco pa
per Hi the 'liUs. and. after about six 
months of service, was called for a 
“ co.iference" with the editor. The 
executive smiled one of those smiles 
only city editors can smile.

"C lemens," he said, “  I have de
cided your genius is too broad to 
tiave a proper scope on this paper. 
.My a.:v .-.e to you is to go elsewhere. 
V >u r- ally arn't doing yourself jus
tice iiyre."

■'iiii," h- answered, “ what you 
mean is that my presence here is 
n<- K.iiger reijuired— that I am no 
good. 1 iiiu.st say that you are slow, 
even den.se, to be discovering that 
fact now. I knew I was no good 
wheii 1 started .-ix month ago .’

Cotton Field Day, held at the 
.State College September 24, was a 
decided .success. Eight New Mexico 
counties, besides Dona Ana, were 
represented with 74 visitors and El 
Paso county, Texas, also sent a 
good delegation. Uver two hundred 
people in all were present.

'The program started in the var
iety test plots south of the Hurt 
farm. Professor J. C. Uverpeck, 
state agronomist, who has charge 
of the variety tests, made explan- 
iiations of the work which proved 
of great interest.

From the variety test plots the 
j natty went to the duty o f water 
plots on the college farm where D.

I \V. Bluodgoud, Irrigation Engineer, 
explained the work being done with 
irrigation tests. The next place 
.isited Was the planting and topping 
exiierimeiital plots where Mr. Over- 
)>eck again took charge and pointed 
out the results of different rates of 
seeding and of tupping cotton.

Cieorgia 
Hawaii 
Illinois 
Idaho 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas . . . . .  
Kentucky
Louiaana ___
Maine ______
Maryland
.Massachusetts
Michigan
•Minnesota
Mississippi
•Missouri
Montana ___
Nebraska __
New Jersey 
New Mexico
New York __
North Carolina 
Ohio 
Oklahoma
Oregon ----
Pennsylvania 
.South Carolina 
Tennessee
Texas ____
Utah 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin
Canada ___
•Australia
Scotland __
England
Chili _____
Canal Zone 
Mexico ___

We have made arrangements with the 
American Coal Co. to handle the Famous 
can Block Coal.

File your orders at once and we willl 
supply you.

E. Bs Bullock
Phone 86 Phoi

•September
.September
.September
.September

Hear
Atwater Kent 
In Your Own 

Home

Total .................................6128
September 1924 ________________237

19-25 ..........................  307
1926 ........................... 1435 i
1927 ...................... ..32731
1928 ......................... 6128

1928 Total to date __________ .41,521 |

Jack. ".So yi'ur father demurred 
at first becau.se he didn't want to 
lose you?”

Ethel: "Yes, but 1 won his con
sent. I told him that he need not 
= -̂ e me. We could live with him, 
and so he would not only have me, 
but a son-in-law to boot.”

Jack; " I  don't like the expression 
to boot'.’ ’

M ARLAN D TO PAY 30c
ACRE FOR OIL LEASES

“ Bill had a cold and he was un-1 
decided as to whether he should 
xtuff it or starve it."

“ W’ hat did he finally do?"
“ He flooded it."

Painlesa

IF TRAVEL WRITERS
TOLD THE TRI TH

Leaving the scrubby little bedbug 
gy hotel in Punkinville, we went 
down a chuggy road l i f  in New 
Mexico fill in "marvelous road"). 
At the first turn to our left there 
was a lovely panorama o f a girl in 
bathing, done in colors, with a young 
man besfde her smoking a cigarette 
(caption: .Smoke Fortunate Hits Like 
All The Big Surf and Swim Girls 
Do). On our left there was a 
graphic representation of somebody's 
backbone twisted like an angle worm 
enjoying indigestion. A modest four 
foot sign under the graphic repre
sentation advised all motorists to 
see Dr. Jack, the chiropractor in the 
next town.

Between the All Star Garage of 
Four Corners sign and the Wear 
Sudden Tire ad we saw a part of a 
cow. It was a lovely scene (as 
much of the cow as we could see).

Yeast, Kidney Pills, The Bijou 
Theatre, .Motor Oils, Insomnia Rem-' 
edies, a circus two months old,' 
Blood Remedy, Cigars, Automobile,; 
slogans, Chatauqua, Big Carnival, 
Super-Spectacle Seven Reel Films, ( 
etc., etc., completed our morning 
when we finally arrived at the ' 
“ Greasy Spoon” in P'our Corners. I

A fter five days more of seeing' 
the power of advertising we came at 
what the maps described as . . .  . 
(fill in Grand Canyon, Sphinx, Alps, 
Glacier National Park, "Yosemite or 
wherever you want to go.) After 
dark when no one was around we 
sneaked down to the billboards and 
peaked between The Skin You Love 
To Touch and Nature's Own Laxa
tive. We couldn’t see anything, but 
the garage man told us the next 
morning that (fill in as above) was 
out there somewhere. He hasn’t 
seen IT  for ten years altho he was 
bom and raised there.— Fliversus, in 
Highway Journal.

I’;ir;i--Ilii crowtlis of ■ high'pow 
ereif civili/.;ilioii, one cynic has de 
cliired. rciiiirdlni: the surplus laconie 
of Inflated trii\el»-rs palulessly but 
with unerrtn« skill.—Woman » llome 
Companion.

A dviH -ate  W a n t  Ads  G e t R e s u lts

The .Marlaiid Production Co., which 
holds 8U,(HM) acres of state oil leases 
in southea.Htern New Mexico has 
surrendereti its old leases and taken 
out new ones at an increased rental, 
B. F. Pankey, land commissioner, of 
Santa Fe announced Thursday.

The company’s leases which have 
f-een held cvyr a number of years 
•Mr. Pankey said, carried rental av
erages from one cent to fifteen and 
five-eighths cents an acre, while under 
the rew leases ih company will pay 
fifty  cents an acre.

Several companies have voluntarily 
given up their old leases, Mr. Pankey 
said, r.nd taken out new ones but the 
deal just completeu is the largest 
one to be transacted.

Aee our samples ot Engraving— Ar- 
resia Advocate. ARTESIA BATTERY COMPi

Advocate want ads get reanlta. V .

r

Cooler
Weather
With the coming of cooler weather, you’ll 
want to supply your medicine chest with 
cough and cold remedies and the various 
other disease preventatives incidental to 
the fall and winter season.

In sickness, select your druggist with the 
same care you would your physician.

We have everything a 6rst class 
Store should have

MANN DRUG GONPANY
BET W E E N  THE BAN K S

How Far From ‘‘Business”
Bankruptcy?

\

Before the last election the Republican party promised the 
people of New Mexico that if they were put into office they 
would give you a businesslike and econnomical administration. 
In a scant two years they have practically doubled the state 
tax levy, raising it from 3.4 mills to 5^ mills.

This increase in taxes makes the people of New Mexico 
pay to the Republican party $762,001.37 more each, year than 
was required to conduct the government under previous 
ocratic administrations. This increase does NO T  include the 
increased gasoline tax, and does not take into consideration 
the fact that we are saddled with a burden of interest on 
ey borrowed, and our future taxes mortgaged to pay off the 
principal.

Republican increases in appropriations amount to a 
$375,000 annually. This is just a little more than half of the 
increased taxes, yet the administration faces a deficit 
end of the fiscal year. What has become of the other hau 
of the money we have had to pay? We didn't have to pay it̂  
under Hinkle or Hannett, and- even the slick publicity writers 
of the Republicans can hardly tell us why we should have to 
pay it now.

Vote the Democratic ticket this fall, put in Bob Dow to 
say NO  to grafters and hangers-on, and return New Mexico 
to amity and safety in government! ^

Dem ocratic State Central
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esii«»ieo Bt c n s
BUREAU REPORTED IDES

Kddy County.
f Z o i  ten canU Compton No. 1, Vaudagriff porrait 
iCaed for daaaiflad center tec. 8-18.27: 
iM  msertion and live I ^ d o w n  waiting on spear. 
L ^ a fitr . No ad ac- & Y Oil Co., well Nc
hncnf* . ____  vfc rfirnatr KIU.' M t ' __  .

fier. No ad ac-l r . « .  <a i  un uo.. well No. 66 
,k.n 50f- An aver-1 i p" ' ’"®.*’ sec. 32-18-28:
‘**lrd.narily ^onsti-1 ^  t^,i.

, will Us based • '̂ynn* "e ic h  and \atea Oil Co., 
‘ Cash must accom-i *• ‘■«'A‘sr o f NE\*

I’lBit tty
I n)t b« inserted.

S A L K

Drilling below 1800 feet in anhy
drite.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

j 7:30 p. ni., Wednesday Prayer 
I meeting.

7:30 p. m., Friday, Cottage prayer 
meeting this week at C. C. PioFs. 
Your presence is desired at any or 
all these services. Come and find 
a welcome.

[  HEALTH NEWS 1

k d

Xattivi  ̂ Co. niakea 
j„ur old ones. Called 

Wurk gaaranteed. 
Co., Roswell, N.

17-tfp
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^ t ^ U i a l l y  new Un- 
perfect con- 

AdvocaU- Office.
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36-tf
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George F. Getty, inc., Kawaon No. 3, 
SEks S W ^  sec. 13-20-28; 
Completetl.

George F. Getty Inc., Dooley No. 
4, 210 feet south and 660 feet 
east center sec. 23-20-28;

George Bobb No. 1. NE corner NW 
BE sec. 18-17-28;
R ig up.

f ^ « « r d  and Levers, Haggarty No. 1, 
NE corner NWW sec. 18-16-30: 
Drilling below 1832 feet in lime 
shells.

brands, and repro-

aall No. 2, in the NE NE sec. 33- 
17-32:
R ig up.

Manhanttan Oil Co., No. 1, Cronin 
permit, SE NE sec. 1-18-27:

~ Location.

I liunora 1‘hunugiapha

Rsjistic, Zenith, 
Jiussrt-Wsriier Radios. 
|Nii Americaii Band In- 

1 Guitars, and other

I Bit a guvd assortiiieiit 
tKwodiliuiied pianos, 
Uil grands.

r> tfl faithful service 
iiMds uf Eastern New

I lal wur salesman will 
; Musk Cu., Mam and 

.N. li. 38-12tc

Jjsi uf the best farms 
all under cultiva- 
of artesian water 

Bu pumping; price

Chaves County.
Berrendo Oil and Gas Co.. N E V  sec 

6-10-24:
Temporarily abandoned at 726 
feet.

Manhanttan Arena, N E i« sec. 18- 
13-31:
Shut down.

Snowden MeSweeny .Merchant No. 
1. NW>s sec. 27-15-23:
Shut down at 2.645 f«*et awaiting 
orders.

Warnian and Meelur, No. 1, S W ^  
sec. 23-13-24:
Reported shut down.

K. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
SWk» NWV, see. 21-14-25; 
Reported planning to resume 
Drilling.
Rigging Star machine.

—-----  We are greatly delighted overl TUf*- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WASHINGTON.-City uonulation. it'ctease in attendence at

of th  ̂ United States, estinmted as *!'*’’*' Jay-
of July 1, 15128, were reported Tues classes were overflowed having
•Ity by the census bureau Five care for the
American 61etropolitan c e n t e r s  »‘cw members. The
headed by New York with a totui I'cii.ht and we
of 0.017,500 persons, were credited'
with more than a niillion resi dents-' « Sunday,  the 
<'!■.... . -  ■■ —  > I first of the new i|uarter, we areChicago with 3,157,400; Philadelphia 
with 2,064,200; Detroit with 12178.-1,378
800; and Cleveland with 1,010,300.

A growth ill population was in
dicated for nearly everyone o f the

reorganizing our Bible school put
ting it un u more systematic basis. 
There will be special songs for 
the little folks. We urge all of

cities in the 30,(K*0 population‘ c l ^ I ! T  not been

i  :rr ‘i "S"; “ - . rfttnimiR gvifs, . ........ . »v«rw*u in me new quarter n<

ough in New YoJk c u j* ‘ wa" | c l a s s e s ,v/iiy was AL-1 puttiMiC on contests, ami we are
Deoule btttwM. luou ?**! ^60,000 putting on a membership drive for 
the stHt "  11*35, when | our Bible school, so be present
Th.. •  ̂ enumeration was made. | next Sunday. We invite every one

*̂'**'*̂ '*» ucesu explained that its'who have no special Sunday school
18.8 esimates were based in part on, to attend to come and join our
calculations of population growth Bible school. We were very near 
rates indicated by the 1820 federal the hundred mark last Sunday, 
census, by the results of intervening Brother Allen Johnson o f Hope. 
» a e  census returns and by studies, w-ill preach for us next Lord's day 
o iKa conditions. Notwithstand-1 at both morning and evening hour, 
mg, in the case of a few cities the He is an extra well posted man 
bureau refused to make any 1828 es- I in the Bible for a young man. 
timale because of annexation, or be-j Come out and hear him. 
cau.se of “ exceptional condition o f ' Bible School at 10:00 a. m. 
growth,” or because of indicated: Preaching at 11:00 a. ni. 
population loss. Young peoples meeting at 6:00 p.

A fter the leading five cities, the I m. 
estimates showed a large group of | Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
American cities possessing m o r e  Just the simple gospel taught and

Next Sunday morning we will 
have a program given by our Sun
day school, beginning a little before 
eleven o’clock and continuing until 
about 11:30 and then the pastor 
will follow with u short sermon. 
The program given by the children 
will be very interesting and we feel 
sure will be greatly enjoyed. We 
hope to have some special music. A t 
the evening hour the pastor will 
bring a message on the subject of, 
“ Repentance.” Our young people 
will have charge of the music for 
the evening and we are sure will 
give us some good music.

Our Bible school at 8:45 a. m. is 
.mproving in interest and numbers. 
We shall be glad to welcome you to 
one of our classes if you are nut 
in some other school. Our young 
people will furni.sh good programs, 
beginning at 6:30 p. m. You will 
find a warm welcome in all our 
services.

R. PETERSON, 
Pastor.

“ No right thinking parents will 
conceal contageous disease in their 
own child, and a physican who will 
do such a thing is unworthy o f a 
parent’s cofidence. Theodore Roose
velt once said to one of his employ
ees; 'A  man who will steal for me 
will steal from me.’ By the same 
token it may not be safe to trust the 
life of your child to a doctor who 
would connive in concealing a case 
of measles, diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
or other dangerous disease o f this 
kind.— From “ Health News”— U. S. 
1’ . H. S.

Advocate want ads gat results.

IN J l KKD IN AUTO ACCIDENT

than a half million people, the list 
including St. Louis, 848,100; Balti
more, 830,400; Boston, 789JJ00; P it
tsburgh, 673J100; San Francisco, 585,- 
300; Buffalo, 5562100; Washington, 
D. C. 552,000; Milwaukee, 554,200. 
No estimate was given for Los An
geles which in 1820 had a population 
of 576,637.

preached in meekness and love to 
uplift and prepare the spiritual man 
for the great judgment. Come and 
worship with us, it will do you good 
and you will always receive that 
warm welcome that makes you feel 
like coming again.

“ The Church o f Christ invites you, 
come.”

! .Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wilkins of the 
I Cottonwood community, r e c e iv e d  
I word Tues«lay that their daughter 
Miss Marion Wilkins and Mr. W il
kins sister, Mrs. Goodbar were injur- 

' ed in an auto accident, which occur- 
: ed near Calgary, Canada, September 
130. Fortunately, however, neither 
.Miss Wilkins nor Mrs. Goodbar were 
severly hurt. Mrs. Goodbar received 
u broken collar bone and minor in
juries in the accident, while .Miss 
Wilkins injuries were slight.

the sun will keep 

you warm—  

warm—

BUT-
Before winter see our 

line of

GAS, COAL & WOOD  
STOVES

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.
Heat Headquarters

Lea County.
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, the 
center of N W ^  sec. 32-11-38: 

t* purchaser with Drilling below 380 feet.
I T. L. Hinshaw. 42-tfc | (;„(.i|| Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1,

center uf Sts sec. 27-18-38;
-Yslnut dining room i Shut down at 4011 feet waiting on

ii chairs, table! new contract.
Nn .M 11. Ferriman ’ Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. 

42-2tci 22-18-34:
I Shut down at 1150 feet waiting

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE StK-fETY 
613 W. .Main Street

-Mr and Mrs. V. L. Gates were 
Roswell visitors .Monday.

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Subject for Sunday, October 7, 

“ Unreality.”
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited to

Beecher Rowan made a business i attend these services, 
trip to Roswell yesterday.

fine quality, on 8U casing.
|I«k Impel iai, winesaps, | C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Ander- 

white winter pair-' son No. I, center SWW sec. 28- 
Mutoun pippins. 50, 13-37:

Pauline Clayton is ill with typhoid 
fever, but is progressing satisfac
torily.

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
H. A. Pearce, Pastor

B truck loads delived Drilling below 4875 feet in lime.
;l:i. \tard 40-3tc | Cranlill and Reynolds, Wilson No. 1,

SWVs NE6« sec. 23-25-36: 
the .Major Com- j  loK-ation.

Ilkjuix uver 8,000 acres Crantill and Reynolds, State No. 1, 
land leased to such, SE6« SEVs sec. 23-26-36:

[a the Amerada, Ohio, i Drilling below 1330 in red beds.
I the; psid record prices Gypsy Oil Co., State No. 1, SW cor- 

Cwnty to get these' ner sec. 34-21-36:
(e on this land one-; Drilling below 3241 feet.

(h(hi for $3.00 per acre, ̂  Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State 
16U seres sold in a No. 1, NE corner NW sec. 8-21-

Last Sunday a fine audience heard 
the sermon “ What Is A Christian?” ! 

,, , , L Wherein an answer was undertaken
. L  humanity undersUnds it.

into the Ed Gray house on west jj^^jay morning the Subject,
Mam street. i ^  Religion o f Jesus,” !

answering the question from the
O. M. Lee and son, O. M. Jr. of the Savior.

AlamogoiBo, spent a short time here ^uman being can afford to'
the past week attending to businesss | ^y” the church’s sermonic
matters. efforts so long as our present rev-

I elation of Christianity is concerned.

lull entire tract if you i 35:

Land  c o .m p a n y
New Mexico

Making pumping tests.
Hill and Abel, .Machlet No. 1, sec. 

6-26-33:
Rigged up.

fOR SALE IVk miles' Marlsnd Uil Co., Dsneiger No. 1, 
Arthur, lots o f water. I NE sec. 7-23-36:

\V. A. Hamilton | Drilling below 1880 feet in salt. 
Uke Arthur N. M. i Marland Uil Co. Lynn No. 1 center 

sec. 26-23-36:
Moving in Rotary rig.

Marland Oil Co., King No. 1, NE^4 
NK sec. 26-25-32:

-Four room furnished' Drilling in salt at 1775 
% l y  to S. A. Lanning. I Marland Oil Co., Brooks No. 1, NW 

47-tfc; SW sec. 8-20-33:
Drilling below 2000 feet in salt.

C. J. Dexter left Monday for Tu l-, ^yhen a new Bible is produced, i f  it
sa, Oklahoma, where he expects to ' .̂ver iS, there might be provided a
spend several days attending t o , different way of “ Feeding My
business matters. | sheep,”  of propogating the teachings

of Jesu.i, of Christian growth.
Allen Perry was at home for the| jp the meantime the one apparent 

week end from the Military Insti-1 particular need of a very great 
tute at Roswell. His sister. Miss | many people is serious thought on 
.Margaret, drove up after him. j that scripture which says, “ Neglect

not the assembly of your selves to-
F. W. Mcliroy, oil operator ofl^gther.

Los Angeles, California left for his; Evening service at 7:00 o’clock, 
home Tuesday, after spending some

m  RENT
time here looking after his oil >n-i PRE SBYTE RIAN  CHURCH

Super Tiring
HOLDS A L L  W ORLDS RECORDS!

Gives more mileage, more safety, more economy, 
more comfort, more plies of Gummed 

Dipped Cords.

Let Us Equip Your Car Today!

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

terests.

^Fumuhed room, close j  Marland Oil Co., Reed No. 1, N W ‘A 
f " -  SEW sec. 22-20-36:

^  ' R ig up.
___ ____  ! Marland Oil Co., Slattery No. 1, in

or 0 rooms, modern,! NV\W SEW sec. 7-22-36.
Iw two families. Can I  Drilling below 100 feet.
«̂nn. Texas Ave i Marland Oil Co., Lockhart No. 1, la

of Post office. ' NEW NWW sec. 31-21-36:
I Drilling below 238 feet.

_  j  Marland Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in
room furnished house! the SWW NWW see. 26-20-37: 

Building derrick.
Marland Oil Co., Warren No. 1 in 

the SEW SWW sec. 28-20-38: 
Rigging up. .

Marland Oil Co., Eaves No. 1 SWSE 
sec. 18-26-37;
Preparing to mud hole.

Marland Oil Co., M. F. Sholes No. 
1, NE SWW sec. 19-26-37:
Fishing for tools at 3030 feet. 
Pulled pipe in two.

, Midwest Oil and KeHning Co., NE
exchange. Have 15 N E  sec. 9-18-38; .

"■If county .seat Texas | Preparing to erect 56,000 bbl stor-

.Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Johnson, and 
J. B. Baker o f  Loving and Mrs.! 
Lizzie Hogue, of Carlsbad, spent j 
Sunday here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. \ 
A. L. Allinger.

Fourth and Grand 
Rev. John P. Sinclair. Pastor 

Phone 249

V .

PHONE 52 AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

Genuine Ford 13-Plate Battery Only $8.50

r

Charles Brown, of Owensboro, 
Kentucky, former oil operator of 
the Artesia field is spending sever
al days here this week attending 
to business matters.

Sunday, October 7th. ,
9:46 Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship;' 

Sermon subject, “ Religion in Water, 
Tight Compartments.”  A sermon 
on people who adorn the head of 
Christ but neglect His feet. |

6:45 Christian Endeavor; Two!

poich, modern ex-
“wme ;»5i3. 42-ltc

i Wa n t e d

Ben Briscoe and family, former 
residents of the Cottonwood com
munity are expected the last of the 
week from Memphis, Tennessee, to 
visit his mother and sisters, on 
grand avenue.

groups.
7:30 p. m. Popular People’s Ser

vice, orchestra will lead singing. 
Men’s chorus will render special se
lections. It is expected to have a 
missionary worker present to speak.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Praise 
Prayer and Bible study.

Remember that the greatest of all 
allies of religion is the need of God

Dr. Loucks, D. A.
’ N

Electric Specialist, Practice Confined to 
Automobiles— Office at

V  

I r

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
Consultation Free

V

*oihl hand piano, in 
for Upper Cotton- 

‘^fer with Ruby Jen- 
'•05F11 V l t c

L. L. Clark, manager of the Peo 
pies Mercantile Co., dry goods de-1"  human soul. Our churches
partment and Mrs. Clark are «n-j g„pp,y that need,
joying; a visit from Mr. Clark s i ^
mother, Mrs. L W. CUrk I j h e  IRISH EVANG ELIST
view, texas and son Odell Clark of j ^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Borger, Texas. Don’t fail to hear the Irish Evan-

<̂ *fy property j  age tank.
alley farm. Ad- Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns-

gelist, Thomas Griffin from Killarn- 
ey, Ireland, who is now holding a 
revival at the Assembly of God 
church, two blocks north of the post

I'ocate office.

5LLANE0US

|JA.\{) TUNING
b your piano. A ll work

worth No. 1, SWW aCc. 12-26-37: 
Drilling below 3675 feet in broken 
lime.

Skelly Oil Co., Joiner No. 1 *" f*** 
NE  corner SEW •«<:. 26-25-38: 
Drilling below ‘2665 in salt.

Texas Production Co., Sheppard No. 
1, in the SE NE sec. 6-’26-S7;

Miss Ollie Simmons returned Sat
urday evening from a few days vis
it with her niece, Mrs. Will Ed Car
ter, in Carlsbad. She came Qriffin will relate the
witn her riephew, Jim Stagner, ^is life as a converted
little Grandniece, Martha Carter, who Catholic, this evening, Oct-
spent Sunday, with Jims parents,|
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stagner. Southern New Mexico state

Mr. F T Jerniean and children! convention of the Assembly o f God

Mrs. Jeff Hightower and 10 and l l ._  Rev. H. W. Uadwater

or phone 106F21.1 ^746 .
' Texas Production Co., Cagle No. ■

Elsie, also Mrs. Jeff Hightower tiiiU|-- will be the orincl-daughter. Miss Jackie drove to Clovis | of _ Dallas._Texa^s_ will ^^ _̂_the_pr^^^^^^

FTAK r-r—  *'^’ ^ V T n ” th . NE SW 9-26-37:
L offg from the Land i Drilling below 960 feet in re
; kAA Office infor-1 Shale. „

AWres, H. B. Wright, Texas Production Co„ Moberly No.
40-7tp 1, in the NW  SE sec. 17-26-37:

^ i g  up. _______

^ S T  Guadalupe County
Hanchott et al., ooc. 24-8-24: 

niuKf V. . Shut down at 4840 fee t
^'■"i Navajo Oil Co., Goard No. 1,

, ,^_*'">d s winter coat shut down at 2560 feet, pip«

iiaugnM:., ---------- sneaker. Come hear his mes-
yesterday to attend the marriage of j P » ‘ speascr.
Leonard Jernigan and Miss Blanche | ^  ^  Whitlock
Lanewood Stevenson, which took, 
place this morning at 10:00 o’clock.

Pastor

Harry Jernigan acted as test man q f  x h E N AZAR E NE
and Miss Hightower as maid o f Eighth and Miaaouri Streeta

W. A. Huffman. Paatoror.
Phono 296

2N-1 9 :
Spudded and ahut down.

r  Worn : anu* ao
[iuti* V- w '*'•1 location,
ft • N M. 41-2tc C. D. BoiBonnoy No. 2 well, 28̂

Rooecvcit County 
J. r. Kegans et al. Pepper No. 1, 

■oc. 6-1-36:
Hauling material.

9:46 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m., young peoples socioty. 

.6:30 p. m., Children’s meeting at 
Nasarene parsonage.

7:30 p. m. Preaching aervico.

A

G as H eaters And 
Ranges

If you plan to install gas in your home 
or have not purchased your stoves, 
don’t fail to see our stock of Gas Heat
ers including the Radiant, the Asbes
tos Back and the Cabinet Circulating 
Heaters. W e also have a complete 
stock of Gas Ranges and Water Heat
ers. These may be seen in our new 

display room recently completed.

L  P. EVANS
PH O N E  180
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Blaxing its Way

Percale Prints English Prints
On«* bi* lot of fini Percale* in cbinU 
patterns. All new f«ttern* for fall. 
You will be delighted with th* pretty 
slades and the quality.

SI AK SAI.K PKICE—

Fine quality Kngliah Print* and print
ed broadcloth. The value* are up to 
Sue per yard. A large a**ortnient of 
new iiattern* and shades to chow** 
from.

STAR SAl.F PRICE—

27c

Silk and Wool Serge
One table of assorted material* that 
Hold regularly at fl.OO and tl.25. The 
fabrics are printed tub fast wa*h silks, 
rayons, wool serge and fancy wool 
suitings.

STAR SALE  PRICE—

Men^s and Boys Shoes Cut D eep
Men’s Shoes and Oxfords Boys Shoes and Oxfords
One lot of Men’s Friedman & Shelby and 
Walk Over Shoes and Oxfords. Kid and calf 
leathers in black and tan. The sizes are brok
en. but all sizes in the lot. The values are up 
to $T.5(J. .All good styles.

Here is your chance to save. Those good Red 
Goose Shoes for boys in sizes up to 5> o. As
sorted styles including the plain toe, Munson 
last in soft tan calf. Values up to $4.25 are 
included.

Star Sale Price— Star Sale Price—

$0.98 $0.98

W hat This
It means that for the next 15 days you 

buy the things you need now cheaper than >1 
them at this time of the year. We have detei 
this sale'Stand out as supreme in the merchai 
this community. It has been our policy to ho, 
sale once every year, giving exceptional valu] 

#- appreciation of your past patronage and to gJ 
^  and customers. Our past sales have been hi 
^  because we have always delivered the values 
^  and many that were not advertised. We arl 
J  time. There will be no “free gifts” to drJ 
2  store but hundreds of real bonafide bargains]

Selling Starts
WASH DRESSES

One lot new arrivals of Foxy Frocks. New fa 
color prints. These are beautiful models ma| 
with long sleeves.

Star Sale Price—

$1.89
Sheep Lined Coats

.Men’s Sheep Lined Coat.s with 
large beaver collar, long length, :i6 
inches, belt style, four pockets 
with corners reinforced with 
leather, knit wrist in sleeves. 
$11.50 quality. Htz brand, guar
anteed service.

Star Sale Price—

.95

Men’s Hats
One lot of high grade Men’s Hats 
in staple large shapes. They are 
values up to Light shades
brown and black. Here is your 
chance to save.

Star Sale Price—

.95

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Saturday, 9 A. M. 
TURKISH TOWLES
These are large size Bath Towels 
in a good quality. It will pay you 
to be here promptly at 9 o’clock. 
In order that more customers may 
share in this special— we reserve 
the right to limit each customer 
to two towels.

Star Sale Price—

^  ^  . j r  __ i f  i f  i r  ' k  i i f

Silk Dresses
One group of Dres.ses in Satins, Crepes and Vel
vets. These are new creations and are 'to be had 
in black and colors, lace and combination trimmed. 
You will really have to see them to appreciate tiie 
values at our

Star Sale Price—

$9.95
Millinery

One group of W^omen’s Hats, just received for 
this occasion. Wanted materials, new shapes. 
They usually sell at $5.00 and $6.00.

Star Sale Price—

$3.95
MEN’S UNION SUITS MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS FINE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

Save on Union Suits and right at the 
beginning of the season. Winter 
weight, line ribbed, spring needle 
knit, white and ecru in color, all sizes.

Regular $1.65 quality Dress Shirts 
collar attached styles. White broad
cloth and new patterns in stripes and 
figured.

One great group of Men’s Dress 
Shirts, collars attached, fast color 
broadcloth in new patterns. Sizes to 
18, values to $3.00.

Star Sale Price— Star Sale Price— Star Sale Price—

$1.12 $1.19;; $1.95

These ai 
wanted si 
reinforce!

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Standard cut. Men’s Work Shirts, in blue, 
chambray and grey chevoit, made with two 
button-down patch pockets, triple stitched. 
They are featured in this sale.

Star Sale Price—

67c

“BIG ONE” BRAND SHIRTS
Here is a high grade Work Shirt, 
brand.

One”m g
Coat stvle, two pockets, preshrunk, 

true to color. They usually sell at $1.25. Slims 
and regulars, sizes 14 to 20. Blue and grey 
soft chabray.

Star Sale Price— O U R
a m t i
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fclPI-At'* I*

IB ChrUt Jaiug unta 
^llcb OoJ hath bafora or- 
f »  ibuuM aalk In iham.
‘ IVWC- l"aul'B Br»Yar)T

’"wPIC— Brhvarr

D*rE AND SKNIOR TOP-
-  rf gupcritltlon. 

laui'U; ANO ADULT TOP- 
■ faftthar I-. Cbrial,

[flMching in EphMkM ( tt.

hfUi’cgue (V. 8) .
I Viil tu .v< to li>* J «w i 

^  foaptl, ittorjb they 
I kiftcrala truemltis. UU 

I t i l  cl iracteriMd by: 
Ue knew Uiat 

I iaJ tliert-rur* that b« 
|k) dltioe auihoritj. TbUi 
i:»rtz<; r\ery CbrlatUa

Tbf ^u^p«l meaMgc 
IHtli the ligtioat rcMOo.

It U out eoougb that 
icNi< bulUlj with a raa- 

It imiat ba ac- 
lilUi peniua»Iun. “Knowlag 
Eg tba Lurd. wa pantuda

age ihuulil baaa dall-

mg tti« klngdoBi of 
iaiiffiDe Uiema waa aal- 
: arlat.

(BkouilMusa of Trranaaa

CHESTER RUSSELL 
WRITES OF PORTO 

RICO HURRICANE

operating again.

HALSEY GIVEN
years IN THE PEN

Aa for myself, | was safe in the

Chester RuMell, of San Juan, Porto i “ Cats 
Kico, distribution auperiiiteiident of I got

office during the blow. Got out 
-bout five p. m. Thursday and look- 

things over. It was raining 
and Dogs” so I got wet. When
ta the hotel t)leru t__

' ed

district No. 1. of tVe ' poH.r'wi"*u..i.......  . = Kicoiches of tain on the floor of my room
l^ ilw ay  U ght and Power Co.. wH ;::  | a , . ;  t^^
his parents. Dr. and V „  . m ^  T * !  “  ^o . .___II .  . -  . . “ C h e s te r  I M y  shoes had a ll  su n k , h u t lu .-b iiu

BY JUDGE CARL HATCH
Mrs. Catherine Halsey was found 

guilty by a jury at Clovis Thurs
day night of murder in connection 
with the death of her husband, Fred

Russell o f some of his experiences | niy clothes were dry!*' *^The^roorhad  ̂ »nd was Friday morning sen*L. I .-.j vivwiics wert;
with the recent tropical hurricane, | leaked and half 
which may be of interest to 
readers. The letter;

. . .  "ly bed was wet,
our I so I slept on the other half. The

mu I .. .. ' eating service was not funct-
Thursday, I .  .M . Uth, Sept. I ioning so I traveled across the street

W mII tViAB* u • I to a grocery and bouifht sardines
tfllg thees hurruunes sure do hur- i and crackers, dates and erapes and

ry. we are experiencing one now and' had a feed in my room by*̂  candle

Dear ('ulka:

- “ lenng|ii)tht. From Friday morning to to-
how much news of it will percolate I day 1 have bc-en up early and hard

* r ^  ‘ Û ‘*“ y but slept well at
p."r!!L’i..ri.!" -re leaving I night Friday and Saturday were
Russellville so that I eould cable | the hardest days, I was nearly ready 
you that I am not dead or blown: to drop Saturday night because after

I tbe days work I went out beyond Rio
Yesterday afternon the weather | Piedras'with Noble and the two of 

bureau issued a warning that a walked from the water plant there 
storm was headed in

KriiuiiraJ aod par- 
: ooly bsrdaoad tha 

(kv i e\i'U causing tbam 
I optuly of thla way of 

I hull lb Ciirlst It waa 
that Paul separatad 

ifroB them and retirad 
f T] raanua. wbera 

kh o.lntstry tor two 
roulta. 

bng Miraclaa by Paul

luitd fur Its woodar 
> If Paul’s ministry 
kh.. .od most la an

;n ; pat Uia aaal upon 
I h vootlerful was tia dt- 

e.vietl iliat aven hand- 
ipruDs brought from 

ttie sick and cast 
Everywbara tba an- 

iLurj J.1 US Cliriat waa 
the marrelous pow- 

I tkmagb Paul, cartaln

our general 
direction, so we put a couple extra 
men on guard at the service depart
ment and waited on said storm. 
.%bout seven thirty the wind blew 
and the rain dec-ended. 1 went to the 
service department and stayed around 
keeping tab on things for a while, 
rode around town some with the gen
eral line forman and then since 
the storm wasn’t bad or appearently 
increasing I went back to the hotel 
nd bed, about nine thirty. Woke 

up at eleven thirty, looked and lis 
teiied and found nothing alarming 
so went back to sleep. Woke again 
at two thirty. The wind was blow 
ing a little harder, but not too hard 
so again I slept. Then at three thir
ty the wind woke me. 1 guess 1 
was at the service station ten min 
utes later and since the line foreman 
had the car, 1 walked all the way 
through wind and rain. Several
lines were broken and we got the 

i service trucks to work on them, 
j  cruised around and looked things 
I over until six, when the stars were 
shining and the wind seemed to be 
dying down. I went to bed again 
and snooed for thirty minutes, bath
ed, shaved and ate breakfast. The 
wind was still blowing and it was 
raining again a little, but things 
didn’t look bad, so 1 started to ride 
around the trolley loop to the office. 
Had hardly started when the storm 
opened up on us. In one place near 
the shore the sand had drifted over 
the trolley tracks so badly that the 
car could hardly get through. Palm 
branches were lying around and more 
limbs from all sorts of trees began 
falling fast. By the time 1 got to 
the office she was blowing sure

to the Rio Piedras substation along 
the route of the transmission line! 
that serves the water plant. It 
was some walk too, not just an 
evening stroll. Any way we got 
the juice to the water pumps that 
night. Had lights in .San Juan on 
Sunday night and over here in por- 
tion.-i of Santurce Monday night. 
Now it is just problem of contin
uing the repair work until all lines 
are repaired.

With gangs working all over the 
city I have surely done a lot of tia- 
veling. Rented a big Buick seven 
passenger car early Friday morning I 
and have kept it on the jump eve r ' 
since. The general line foreman is 
using the inspection department cur. 
Ours was put in the garage for re- j  
pairs on Monday before the storm.

I don’t think it was exactly fair 
for the storm to descend on us after 
I had been in charge only ten days, 
but these storms don’t seem to care. 
Anyway the .sun has been shining! 
right along now and the lines a re ' 
going up again all right. I have' 
a really good rase of .sunburned face, I 
because all my hats got terrifically | 
wet and are nut presentable. Face j 
isn't painful though. |

1 surely appreciated the birthday 
gifts and have been enjoying them 
even in the niid.st of the calamity. 
Particularly was the g ift appreciated 
that I brought with me, the trunk 
you got at Joyce Pruits, there wasn't

teni-ed by Judge Carl A. Hatch to 
serve from <M to Ua years in the 
state prison at Santa Fe.

The jury was out one hour, accord
ing to intorniation from Clovis. 
Judge Hatch Friday morning de
nied motions made by attorneys lor 
Mrs. Halsey for a new trial and a 
life sentence waa passed on her.

.Mrs. Halsey will be returned im
mediately to the Chaves county jail 
pending the outcome o f an appeal 
which attorneys O. 0. Askren, of 
Roswell, and Carl Gilbert, o f Santa 
he, said would be taken immediately.

Fred Halsey waa killed at his home | 
near Hope, in April 24, and in June 
11124 Mrs. Halsey together with Luth
er Foster and William Archer were 
found guilty of murder in the first 
degree, and were sentenced to hang. 
An appeal was taken to the state 
supreme court and the case was re
versed as to Mrs. Halsey and a 
new trial granted.

Foster and Archer are now in the 
state prison serving life sentences 
and Mrs. Halsey .a t least faces 
another long prolonged legal battle 
for freedom.

FRANCHISE TAX  NOT LARGE

SAN TA  FE.— Compilation of the 
state franchise tax by the state tax 
commission recently resulted in a 
new total o f |2tt.760, John Joerns, 
secretary o f the commission also re
ported total taxation on private cars 
of I8OJ173.08.

The state franchise tax, the com
mission said is not as large as that 
of last year because of the cancel
lation of seve^ral defunct corporations

A. F. & A. M. 
Artesia Lodge No. 28
Meets Iret and third 
Thureday nights of each 

month.
Visiting members are in
vited to attend theae 
meetings.

which were included in the as.sess- Artesia Lodge No. 11 Evory Tuesday 
meiit for 11)27. Alfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd *

The franchise tax l a s t  y e a r  4th Friday Every Month
amounted to 32,885, the commission Sunrise Kebekah No. 9, Mondays 
said, but some o f it was never col- — — — —  
lected because corporations against, . . . .... ............
which it was assessed were defunct. I PR O FESSIO NAL CARDS

—

WANTATO
r e a d

T

WE HAVE THE FINEST  

BREAD TO BE HAD!

And we want you to taste 
it. I t ’s a treat! Because it’s 
niade of the very flneet in
gredients, mixed by first class 
bakers and baked in the moat 
modern ovens, it can’t help 
but be the finest. Every loaf 
is a rich golden brown— ex
cellent for sandwiches and de
licious for table use.

J. J. CLAR K E
Dentist

Office la Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

G ILBER T and CO LLINS
Real EaUte, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurnnco 
o n : AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND  

GAS PERMITS

DR. LU R A  L. H IN S H A W

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN  
Bmu-s V to 5. Others by Appointment. 

Phone 75
At Resideuco Four Blocks South on 

Gravel Highway.
Artesia, New Mexicc

DR. R. K. HOOVER
Physician and Surgeon 
Office ill Clarke Bldg.

Office Phone 81, Residence Phone til 
Artesia, N. M.

•to .ent about tha 1 -nd things sUrted popping.
: Uiv magical arte at 

Ntkcl' p<K>r unfortunate 
to use ‘ he name 

Innotutlons. Know- 
imiiCfti.-n with ChrUt 

IntlKpsri of these Jews, 
imbm- bj them only ea- 

who struck them 
tlKm The name of 

l|c»erfu! on liie bellev-

a drop of water in that though it
sat ill it for hours.

1 wish I had time to write more 
this time but haven't, so adios.

Love,
Chester.

RbvivsI at KpheeiM

> »Pvti all (V . 17). News 
I'Wi of these evil spIrlU 

-ou* tuvurabic to

I to the front those who 
la Christ, while not 

(V. 19). They be- 
lUl Boi broken from sin. 

Would come to the 
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' Utes are not In keep- 

Pfofesshiu and cause 
cvtifess and make n

K  the practice of Black

I torms of JuKglery by one 
|ttd niugUul words. All
[•Ŵ *Ulou to lbs will of 
^  can have fel- 
, p  snd practice them. 
“* toDuineness of their 
Whltclj burning their

**l’’ersmlthe at

23, 24).
^wer of the gospel In

^  iHiaiUf'"* —̂ *-----out buslOEM of
•>'» fellows.

[‘‘ “’I (tv. 25-28).
‘ “ wding businem man, 

*nd stated that be- 
people turning from 

were
L ***« market tor
r  «  weakening. He
|k ** <*»“ « « • ’*
fc..n tolerate any 
M •^ “ •toning

*** (“terfere wl'h
»  manner of Ufa. He

temple of the great
, destroyed." Ha 
- he saw

'• being Interfered

^^*aren

, ^ ’ 1̂ Slip In. “Thera 

^J^K haatyaam  

, A C a l l " '

her.

li '"W. TSJ

One entire section, about eight or 
ten spans in one o f our main feed
ers to San Juan which happens to 
be soft soil, just gently eased over 
until it was lying on the ground. 
Wires were breaking and getting. 
crossed all the time, so one a fte r ; 
the other, we had to cut the service; 
on all feeders, and now at one thirty | 
there isn’t any electric service in ! 
our fair city, and hasn’t been since 
ten this morning. A big sign in 
San Juan fell and broke the trolley 
wire, so from ten thirty until near-1 
ly twelve we had all the line men 
at work repairing that, and then 
took them to a restaurant and gave 
them their lunch, t,hen sent them 
home to rest up for the work that 
is coming when the wind dies down. 
Thats all that is going on now; 
just the wind. It wouldn’t do any 
good to try to fix the lines and its 
cruel to ask men to work in the ter- 
riffic wind and rain. A  policeman 
in San Juan said this morning that 
the weather bureau prophesied a 
hundred mile an hour wind for noon, 
and I think we have it now. It is 
taking roofs o ff houses right and 
left, blowing down palms, uproot
ing giant trees, blowing sign-boards 
down and just generally tearing up| 
jack. It will probably take us four | 
or five days of steady work to get I 
the lines all patched up again, and' 
possibly more than that, and in the I 
meanwhile the wind is blowing and 
the rain is descending. A couple of I 
families from near the office, which, 
have been unroofed have moved in-, 
to the office for the duration of the 
storm, and in the office there sre^ 
only about four or five of us em-i 
ployees. I am here because its the 
best place for me to be. I could 
be at the hotel, all right reading 
books and magazines, maybe, but my  ̂
room is to dark with the doors ^-hut ■ 
and there is no electricity. So I 
am juat killing time until we start 
fix ing things up. Well this is shout 
all there is to say now, so I will 
sign o ff for s while.

Wednesday, Noon,, 18th.
Almost a week later, and such s 

week. That storm was the worst 
one that ever hit the island, far sur
passing the tremenduos one they 
had twenty years ago. The wind 
blew the vane o ff  the velocity meter 
at the weather station at 132 M. r . 
H., and that wind was blowing 
straight, not revolving like s cyclone.

Well, two o f our pole lines into 
San Juan were fl* t  on the ground 
when It was over and the other was 
leaning bgdly. Wires were broken 
by wreckage in many places.

Our two hydro plants at Comerio 
were washed and blown away by 
water pouring over the dam. It wU 
ke quite •  while before they will be

W A N T  ADS P A V

The Indian

Bagged his game usually 
with the first arrow^his 
eye was keen, his aim true.

You need a keen eye in 
these days of artificial light, 
and quick action.

We can tell you upon 
your first visit the exact 
condition of your eyes. I f  
you require glasses you can. 
depend upon it that our 
prescription will be scien
tifically correct and that the 
lenses will be prepared 
strictly according to it.

Dr. Edward Stone

Optometrist

Another Good Tire 
Gone Wrong

|H. A U ST IN  STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SLBGEON  

X-RAY LABOUATUK)
Office at 323 West Main St.

87 Otfice PHONES 217 Res

W t t h
FOIm m  Sapwr TubM

POLSON SUPER 'TUBES wUl
Istop Internal cord break* 

from stone bruise snd other 
causes, and Increase tire mile
age 25% or more. They act aa 
a cushion for tires, protecting 
them from impacts of the road 
and will maintain air pressure 
evenly /or m onths w ithout 
atten tion  — the best possible 
safeguard against under infla

tion. Let us show you.

ARTESIA AUTO  CO.
A R l'E S IA , NEW .MEXICO

O R . F. L. W E ST F A LL  
Dentist

CARLSBAD. N. M.
otfice with 

Dr. G. S. Westfall

J. H. JACKSON  
j Attorney-at-Law  

Notary Public
I Rooms 1 and 2

First National Bank Building

Rm u Ic of 
Scon. BrulM — 
''Another Good 
T t r o G o n e  

Wrong. •

E FER R EE
Attorney

.  Notary I'ublic
Artesia, N . M.

POLSON
S U P E R .  T U B E S
M ake T ire s  Last Loneer

r~ :r

COAL
Now is the beit time to 

see about your winter 

coal. You can order 

today for immediate or 

later delivery.

E. B. Bullock
Coal. Feeds. Flour and heeds

PHONE 86

PLUMBING, TIN WORK 
AND GAS FITTING

Rowland & Rideout
ARTESIA, N . M.

PHONE 3

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Th e  v a l u e
•f well-prialdd 
B«at“appearbf 
•tadoatry u  a 

■MBS of f  and 
k«ldiBf dedrabl* bosl* 
■MS kaj bMB BBipIr 
demeaibrited. Conw 

«• before foiag 
eleewbere

V
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

TH E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

A

THE MOST TEM PTING  CUTS IN

Choice Meats
“It looks so good, I don’t know what to
choose first,” is a common expression. 
Yes indeed our CORN FED  BEEF IS

most delicious.
Our Grocery Stock is complete Just use
your phone and we do the rest.

THE CITY MARKET
Phone 37— It Never Rings Twice

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Sbowin Stractnres and OU 
• Fields of the Stats

and

SAMPLE COPT 
of tha

IN L A N D  O IL  IN D E X
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti- 
vitie* in the Rocky Mountain 

SUtes.
Bath far 19 Caats

Wyoming Oil World  
PuMishing Co.
Lack Drawer I IM
Caster, Wyamhig
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Going to 
Roswell

To Attend the Carnival?
Of couriie you \\-*n’t >tart out without a spare tire 
on your rim. Should you have the misfortune of a 
puncture >r blow >ut -■!! the way or while there, 
retneml^er -ur stoiv there— hast 2nd Street— is 
prepared to render y=-u the same careful service, 
low price.' aiui juality tires that you jret here.

Pior Service Station

BULLDOGS DEFEAT THE 
CAVEMEN 13 TD 0 IN 
GAME HERE FRIDAY

D KM IKRATIC
(Continued

C L l'B  ORGANIZED
from firtt page)

aUo charged that Farley put his 
party atfiliation before his duty 
as an officer of a prohibiton
organization. That he had never 
endeavored to assist in working 
out an enforcable law and that 

--------- he had been "A  wet nurse to the

large crowd of local fans saw republican »n^^to*^*be
the Artesia High school Bulldogs de- “ "J ^ad allowed his ^
feat the Carlsbad Cavemen here Fri- governer by leading
day afternoon in the first grid con- **• • *  c uh** for oresi
test of the season, played on the he cannot support Smith
home grounds. The final score was dent, made a re or y ^ .
13-0 Every man on both the first - ‘ her “ f j
and second local string saw action to all pwhibitiomsts. urging
during the game, .\fter scoring the them to defeat Governor in •
13 point, in the first half of the hi. opposition to ‘ he Eigh -
game, coach Priest led out his second venth aniendineiit. ev. me a 
team men, who carried the battle on 'ead the letter because e sai e 
throughout the third quarter. The '***'ded all present to get . ^
second team men were able to hold ^he controversy. ev. - •  
the ball in Carlsbad’s t e r r i t o r y  ■**“  “  pamphlet, perpor mg o
during the quarter and missed he the record o f Governor Smith, 
one opt>ortunity to score. The quart- "h ile  in the service of is s a e an 
er ended with the ball on Carlsbad’s oontaii-ing hu opposition to prohi-. 
ten 3'urd line. bition.

In the first half of the game »«' »nother short talk ^^en^tor
funible9 were frequent on both tides. answered b> ^> ing^  e re*
The Cavemen were never able to »v> f*'" us prohibition was con

cerned, was effective enforcementpeiietrate the Artesia defense on 
line bucks and did not have any more versus non-enforcement. “ None of 
success with forward passes. Clay- believe in the return of the open
ton scored first for Artesia, when he he said *'•'1 “ f*  ^
broke through the Cavemen line and prohibitionists. The c le issue is 

y  raced to the goal for a touchdown, ‘ he enforcement or the non-enfoitre- 
•\rtesia kicked a goal fo r  the extra '»ent o f our present laws, 
point. I lee House made the most ‘  l^rl^^i ■ hot speech
sensational play o f the contest, when charged that barley had never made 
he completed an end run o f some honest attempt to enforce an hon-
forty yards for a touchdown. prohibition law. Dr. CUrketold

"For God’s sake, take him first,”  A fter a rest during the third *hout seeing the exchange o f tele-
____  he moaned w hen the ambulance ar- quarter, the first team did not dia- » ? « '« *  between .Mayor Thomasson of^
ub register for the *he was being placed on pi„y usual pep in the last quart- and Andrew MeUon,^ swre-

T U K L V K  H I K T H S  A N D  
T H K K K  D K A T H S  F O R  
M O N T H  O F  S K 1* T F M R K K

M W  KlI.l.KD  
intinued from first page!

How’s Your St 
of Blankets?

We purchased our stock of Blankets lal 
spring on the lowest market ever known 
pass this advantage to our large and gro 
of customers. ®

W H A T  DO Y O U  TH INK ?

Of a large t>6x80 Half Wool, Beautiful 
Plaid in. large range of colors, bound edl 
$4.50 the pair. Other prices in like proper'

Our Blankets are not the little skimi 
you often see, but great big, full size thj. 
plenty of room to “tuck in” all around wl 
cool nights roll around.

Pui-chased on the lowest market last Fel 
Heavy Fancy Outing Flannel 36 inches wi 
2 0c the yard.

Something New Every Day

Joyce-Pruit C
S. E F^it¥c.

I'ott’ nwv.ni. .\V ka. and .\rtfsia dis 
tricts, si.iiniits his report for .Sept 
embei, during which time i* 
and 3 deaths were recorded. Judge 
Ferree also submits a quarterly re-

a cot.
Walker is .said to be under a peace j^e ball near Carlsbad’s goal 

births “ ’*■ because o f threatened to score in
.1 .-.ho.-ting scrape several months minutes o f play, 
ago. His wife, who operates the jh e  Cavemen who

or of the game although they kept ‘ ■’’F treasury
and

|H.rt which may be of interest to our «n-ieved th e ir 'firs t season of foot'ban.'*gWe returned from the republican con- L A B O R
rea.iers for the quarter ending Sept
ember 30th Births lor third quarter; 
Julv 0 ; August 0; September 13. 
lieaths July •'>; August 7; Septem-J 
ber

The .September r-port follows 
Birth, .Mr. and Mrs. :'arne

over the affair.

o«. ai.u ‘ ® Paso,
the "last "ew '*'ben requested to use his influence, D R Y  W E A T H E R  A ID S

1 '! : i:: p i c k i n g  c o t t o n  c r o p .
IS P L E N T IF U L

evidence o f developing a strong ' ’motion. Dr. Clarke said that — —
eleven before the close of the season. biggest brewery op- Hot dry weather has caused cot-

The line up; erator in the United States and that ton to o|>en rapidly during the past
Artesia Position Carlsbad recent reports indicated that Hoover two or three days and the picking

--------  owned a large block o f stock in a operations are well under way.
Pursuant to Section 1018 of New Montague, f. Bowman Canadian liquor concern, across the While the high winds have a id ^

y T pen- statutes annotated, Codifi- Compton a . .............. bordei from Detroit. “That’s the , the start o f picking operations, they
dergrasv -jon .Mr and Mrs M artie“ * ‘̂“ "  ** by the Tackle reason,”  Clarke said, that Hoover, may cause indirect damage, due to
B. Cobble, daughter; .Mr. and Mr*. , , ,  .... . , ----
L. Chaves, >„n. Mr and Mrs. Parlu ■ ‘ b* Mtng >n the of- ,

flee of the Mate Corporation Com-

M lT K  E OF PFBI.ICATION 
(Foreign)

.'^e'.'.sion Laws of IWS, notice is McCaw f. . .  Barber '*’**i'‘  prohibition to become blowing needle grass into the fields.

l^ra, son; .Mr. and Mr-. K-'seoe Kile. ,'orporation Com
son; Mr. and Mrs. John E. Walters. of certified j«,.w„on, f.
son. Mr. and Mi> J k. Roberts. s.
daughter. Mr. and Mr,. Elmer J Brothers Company. Amend-
Smith, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Char- Horne, f.
ley H. Whitmoif, son; .Mr. and Mrs,
Clarke J Wilde, son; Ml. and .Mrs.

co! jHiratioii by 
stoek from $1,00«

r —  . , Jlorne, I.
Increasing capital y;tu.rt s 
.IHM) to $3,000,000.

an issue in the campaign. .Needle grass cotton will be a factor
A fter a rejoiner by Kev. Sinclair to affect the local market unless

..........  Zimmerman •‘« 't ’ *Pbs by J. H. Jackson, still weather prevails, although some
charging Farley’s republicanism in- fields have already suffered damage, 
consistent with his position, C. E. The labor supply for havesting the

Medera chairman o f the club ordered cotton is reported sufficient. The
I the round table discuasion closed. yield in some places will be dis-

J Members are looking forward to appointing, present prospects Indi-
Dan William Bynum,’ daughter; M r the cor- j ................................. Douglas ‘ be next meeting Monday night, cate, but on some farms may go

.-.n i» . „ t i , . .r t . .  >n ‘ be .State of New Mex- xicholson. s. Boliand Mrs. O. Cha' i-s. son. Death certi 
ficates were i-sued for Edna Smith, 
W I., (ia g f unii K L. Powell.

( AKD OF i l l  tNKS
The management >f the .Arte.-ia

ico and the name of the resident 
agent therein and in charge thereof j f
upon whom process against the cor- 
t> 'ration may be served is J. H. ‘ ’
Jackson at .\rtesia. New Mexico. Miller 

Filed in the office of the .State ^

Tackle

baseball club, wishes to express their ___ ■ ■ » i. .. 1  orporation Commission October 1, sincere thanks for the generous fi
nancial contributions -.>f the local
husiness nien in helping to pay o ff

. Ut38, at 11:00 
Vif,. No. l.ilfi.5 
(.<EAL)

the deficit, incurred during the pres- . t ^V e CORPORATION COMMIS- 
ent season. The management also jjjo N  OF NEW’ MEXICO
wisher, to thank the people for the By .Max Hernandez,
supix-rt received during the past Chairman,
^ason. 43-Up J2 It

Advocate Want Ad* Get Result*

Police protection will be afforded ail above the estimated figure. Boll
those who care to come. The ses- worms have damaged many crops.

Price Hus time promises to be hot The yield o f this section is expect-1
and interesting. The meeting will ed equal that o f last year. The coro- 
lie opened to every one interested in parative loss in yield is expected to

f .....................  McCaw bearing the real issues discussed. lie offset by the increase in acreage.
I A business meeting preceeded the Below are the total ginningt for 

(Quarterback > round table discussion, during which the four gins o f this section up un-
.\. M.; Book 7 Page f. _________ . . .  Farrell t'uie the club was organized and of- til this morning.

Rut^rt.son s. fleers elected. J. H. Jackson, acting Association gin, Espula____ 176
Halfback chairman, called for nominations for .Association gin, Artesia____ 172

House f. ______  . .  Alien chairman or president of the club. | Association gin, A to k a ..________239
Caraway, s. , H. McCrary, presented the name Farmers gin, Artesia___________ 194

Halfback I ^ “ un, who was unanimously  ̂ ■—
Graham, f  _____________ __ Brown selected, W. C. Martin was chosen Total _____________________ 780
Compton, W. s. secretary and treasurer o f the Following is the ginning report

Fullback .club, wiih Joe Clayton as vice-pres-' on gins from Lake Arthur north to
Pollai-d. f. _____________  Martin •‘ ‘̂tut. Chairman Mann also appoint- Dexter, made at the close o f last

Firm SUNDAY

The Fifth Sunday nii 
Pecos Valley Epwurth 
held in Carlsbad last .sj 
noon. .M iss Florence 
visor of music in the ' 
sented Artesia on the 
dering a beautiful via 
the accompaniment of 
Allinger. Artesia, for t|| 
in the history of the 
brought home the bani 
biggest attendance, mil 
ami membership cunside 
ia's position in the 
district makes it diffic 
local league to win 
anee contest. There 
in attendance from her 
The Carlsbad league 
clous lunch at the close 
ing. The next meeting| 
lavvingtun in December.

E. C. Latta of Lake 
attending to business 
yesterday.

Advocate want ads get results.

Kansbarger, s.

(Stretching dollars in

F L O R S H E I M
S H O E S

Every do llar counts fo r  m ore when  
you w ear F l-O R S H E IM  Shoes perm a
nently . . .  F lorsheim  quality makes 
each do llar do its utm ost. . .  there’s 
lo n ge r  w ear, better appearan ce , 
greater com fort in every pair. It’s 
real econom y to w ear Florsheims.

LOIN DISEASE

headquarters in the bullock banquet stenographic 
secretary in charge. company.

The outbreak o f a comparatively 
new disease among horses and mules, 
the nature of which has not been 
fully determined, is reported in the 
Cottonwood community. The mal
ady affects the loins of the aivimal, 
proving fatal in many instances, hull, with a 
A serum is the only effective rem
edy so far known. Jess Funk, Cot- K l B T H l R 
tonwood farmer, reports the loss of 
three horses and the remainder of 
his horses and mules have contract
ed the disease. Mr. Funk stated 
■this morning that unless serum could 
be procured, he stood a chance to 
lose fifteen or twenty head.

-----------------  ' will be present. Mrs. W. A. Huff-1
Ml and Mrs. L. L. Clark spent man will take the chair. Mrs.' 

the week end in El Paso. ' Rader and Messrs. Bruce o f A r - 1
:---------------- i tesia High school and R. L. Paris ,

fj. of p6cos, Tox&s will HCt judj^cs.
is visiting home folks here for a few Superintendent Kerr will present 
days and looking after his property the medal to the winner. The public 
interests in Artesia. j ought to encourage these young peo-

,  .  ,  ~  7 :  r  i pie in their dramatic efforts,
large delegation from Artesia

is expected to go to Roswell to - ' 
morrow afternoon to witness the

ed a finance committee consisting o f week
.Messrs. Frank Seale, Bun Muncy, Lake Arthur gin ,______________ .-36
Jess Truett and E. C. Higgins. A  Aikin gin, Hagerman_____________ 211
membership committee consisting o f Farmers Coop gin, Hagerman___ 66
Dick Vandagriff, Dr. J. J. Clarke,' ------------ 1
Z. B. Moon and F. G. Hartel was Total _____________________ 121;
also upiKiinted by Chairman Mann. — ;--------------  i

Futhur plans o f the organization Mrs. Ethel Lewis left for Pampa,
include the establishment o f local, Texas, where she has accepted a

position with an o i l ;

P l.AN S  OF j_ p_ Bauslin of Hagerman and
I HE M EDAL CONTEST 1 ^(,n-iii-law Oscar Bullock and little

,,, , .. T ,   ̂ , son, Dixon, o f Roswell, were here
Ian. for the medal contest to be ,

held in tiie Central auditorium on 
Friday the 12th are well underway.

The pecos valley orchestra w ith '
Mr. Oracion the popular violinist

LOISl
RANDOl

NO N PARTI^ 

CANDIDATE
«

Superintendent of Pi 
struction has not 
from the race and 
support of all who 
terested in progiessivj 
for the children of 
ico.

M ATCH FOR A Ml 
MESSAGE

RED (R O SS  ORGANIZER HERE

football game between Artesia and 
Roswell high school. Miss Charlotte Murray o f St. 

Louis, Mo., field representative of 
Dr. L. B. McLeer of I.akewood was the American Red Cross, spent last 

attending to businesa matters in Ar- Thursday in Artesia arranging the 
tesia yesterday. Dr. McLeer leads preliminaries of the reorganization 
us to belteve that he favors A1 of the local chapter here. A  drive 
Smith for president. to secure the membership will be

-----------------  I made on Amristice day in Novem -'
Rudolph Russell returned to Lov- ber. The Red Cross was once a 

ington Monday after spending Sun-1 functioning organization here, but 
day here at the home of his brother- owing ,to the lack of interest during 
■n-law, where Mrs. Russell is a guest, the period following the war, the 
Mr. Kimbrough accompanied him to chapter was finally disbanded. Miss
Lovington and returned Tuesday.

Sale
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n rmt bOimd
!• keve • gale 
iaiaarptloaa
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out work ol thu 1 k dovkU-qikk iIbm. 1

Murray was gratified for the public 
response made to the appeal of the 
Red Cross for funds to aid the flood 
suffeiers.

Mrs. Tex Polk writes from Tuscon, 
Arizona to friends here, that the 
change of climate has been very 
beneficial to her daughter. Miss 
(Jlenn, who has had great relief 
from hay fever. They are liking 
Arizona and have made several in
teresting trips among others to the 
homes, once occupied by William 
Jennings Bryan, Zane Gray and Har
old Bell Wright.

KANTLEE
Rubber
GoofJs

For your every need. Kantlee 
goods are guaranteed. We are show-I 
ing a full line of Syringes, Hot Warterj 

Bottles and Combinations.

Palace Drug Stoi
*-1116 ^ome of Pure Drufs”

Phone 1 We

Calling cards, luo f*r |1.76, pnn- 
•tad ttock.— T)m  AdvoMte.
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